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itails Are Given On 
|0 Feed Grain Program
Been in Hall County will 
notice o f their feed gra i» 
[id an explanatory leaflet 

[11)70 Feed Grain Prognun 
ary, according to J. Rob- 

Bvey, Jr., chairman o f the 
Bunty ASC committee, 
pp period for the volnn- 
rm program, including the 
^nd cotton, as well as feed

it Jones Is 
After

[gley Resigns
lemphie School Board met 
night in regular monthly

resignation o f Coach 
Langley was accepted with 

Iby the board. Langley re- 
^uring the Christmas Holi-

chool board approved the 
af Hubert (H oot) Jonea, 

graduated this December 
[bilene Christian College, 

remainder o f the school

Jones was a member o f 
Christian’s track squad the 

years, a fter participat- 
rack at Lubbock Christian 
litlie first two years o f hia 
. career.
Board approved the se«k- 
bida to sell two achool 

^d on* pickop. 
oard agreed hold i  

ection with tin  City o f 
on April 4»

Board also discussed the 
îni Law which was passed 
(•1st Legislature before 

blent.

rronT.Lee 
New Pres, 
il Chamber

January director’s mect- 
Be Memphis Chamber of 

^e Monday, Division Man- 
ieneral Telephone Co. o f 

lest, Sberron T. Lee, 
ed li)70 president o f the 
bon.

was elevated from the 
Idency to the presidency 
^f the directors.

Farmer was reelected 
per o f  the chamber o f 
I). Farmer la hired on a 
Iris.
(nt J. B. Scott disousaed 

the upcoming banquet 
cheduled fo r 'Thursday, 
He appointed Charley 
serve as chairman o f 

it  selling committee. 
Bli name hit committee 
; 'fhe price o f the tickets 

(3.00 per plate. Tickets 
^ted to go on sale this

nas decorations and 
lighting were discussed 

rectors.

[ W ^ b
insor Charm 

)l In Feb.
isineas and Profesaional 

Club will sponsor an 
Beauty Charm School 

|is In February, it was 
this week.

lool, directed by Mrs. 
IcDonald o f Amarillo, 
It o f four two-hour sos- 
Phursilay nights during 
The school is open to 

career girls, house- 
grandmothers. Subjects 
cred in the course In- 
jrs control, make-up 

and fashion eoordi-

who are Interested In 
in the achool are aakad 

Cora Bella Alexander 
rum iture Company or 

at Deavar and Dm v - 
fleas.

graine, will be Feb. 2 through 
March 20.

The 1970 Feed Grain Program 
will be much like the 1969 pro, 
gram, the ASC committee chair
man said. Provisions o f the 1970 
Wheat and Cotton Progrnms 
were announced earlier. Mr. Han- 
vey gave the following details on 
the Feed Grain IVogram:

1. Acreage diversion and diver
sion payments—

Minimum diversion at 20 per 
cent o f a farm’s feed grain base 
acreage will be re<iuired for pro
gram participation. No payment 
will be made fo r this first 20 
per cent diversion, except for 
small farms.

Payments will he made for ad
ditional diversion on corn, grain 
sorghum, and barley. Maximiin’ 
acreage that can be diverted for 
payment will be the larger o f 30 
per cent o f a farm ’s feed grain 
base or 25 acres less the quali
fying 20 per cent diversion. Pay
ment rate for this additional di
version will be based on 40 per 
cent o f the total county price 
support (loan plus support pay
ment) times a farm ’s projected 
yield o f the crops involved. No 
advance diversion payments will 
be made.

Upper limits will be establish
ed on the per-bushol rate which 
will be paid fo r the additional 

(Continued on Page 8)

Miss M. Brewer, 
Amarillo Resident 
To Be Buried Here
Funeral services for Miss Mar- 

celle Brewer, 62, o f 2217 Polk, 
Amarillo, a Coronado Elementary 
School teacher who died Wed. 
morning in Northwest Texas Hos
pital, will be held at 11 a. m. 
Friday in LaGrone Funeral Chapel 
at Canyon.

The Rev. Baldwin .Stribling, 
pastor o f Canyon First Presby
terian Church, will officiate. 
Graveside services will be at 3 
p. m. Friday in Fairview Ceme
tery here.

A  native o f Arlington, Miss 
Brewer was reared in Memphis. 
She received her bachelor’s and 
Matter’s degrees from West Texas 
State University and taught in 
Dalhart and Wichita Falla before 
coming to Amarillo 25 years ago.

A  language arts and aocial Ju 
dies teacher for the intermediate 
grades, she had been at Coronado 
School 16 ytars.

She was a member o f Amarillo 
Classroom Teachers Aasn., Texas 
State Teachers Assn., National 
Education Assn., the Amociation 
for Childhood Education and West 
minster Presbyterian Church.

She is survived by her mother, 
-Mrs. J. A. Brewer o f Amarillo; 
a brother, F. A. Brewer o f Ara- 
cadia, Calif.; and a sister, Mn<. 
Irby Carruth o f Austin.

Lakeview Water, 
Sewer Corp. To 
Have Annual Meet
The annual membership meet ■ 

Ing o f the I^akeview Water Sup
ply Corp. will be held Thursday, 
Jan. 22, at 7 p. m. in the Grade 
School Auditorium in I.akeview, 
it was announced this week by 
Board Secretary J. C. Stepp.

.\ll members o f the corpora
tion menil-ership are urged to at
tend this meeting as it is a re 
quirenient that at least 50 p< r 
cent attendance Is necessary to 
transact busineaa.

Tbe principle business schedul
ed for the meeting wilt be the 
election o f two board members. 
The terms o f Joe Durham and 
George Blewer are expiring. O f
ficers o f the corporation are: J. 
B. Skinner, president; Joe Dur
ham, vie# president: J. C. Stepp, 
aaeretary; Ruasetl Payne, member 
• f  the board; and George Blewer, 
■ambar e f  the board.

DLSTRICT JUDGE 
CHARLES REYNOLDS 

• • •

Judge Reynolds Is 
Candidate For 
Court Of Appeals
The candidacy o f 100th Judi

cial District Judge Charles L. 
Reynolds o f Childress for Asso
ciate Justice o f the Court o f C i
vil Appeals at Amarillo was an
nounced this week.

“ Because Judge Reynolds is 
highly respected for his judicia. 
demeanor and his knowledge of 
the law, many people throughout 
the Seventh Supreme Judicial 
DLlrict terverl by the Amarillo 
Court o f Civil Appeals have en
couraged him to become a can
didate for this position,’ ’ the 
spukeaman said.

The poaitioB Judge Reynolda la 
reeking ia the one to be vacate • 
by Justice Ernest O. Northeutt, 
who has announced he will retire 
at the end o f his present term. 
Reynold’ s candidacy is subject to 
the Democratic primary on M;iy 
2, 1970.

Becoming Judge o f the 190th 
Judicial District, composed o f Car- 
son, Childress, Collingsworth, Don
ley and Hall Counties, in May, 
196'1, Judge Reynolds presently is 
serving his second elective term.

“ Since he became a trial judge,’ ’ 
the spokesman said, “ Judge Rey 
nolda has disposed o f over 2,800 
cases .ind only two o f his judge
ments have been reversed.’’

Reynoldt, 48, is an area native, 
ami, after enlisted service in 
W'orld War II in the Southwest 
Pacific area, was admitted to the 
practice o f law in Texas prior to 
his graduation from Southern 
Methodist University School o f 
Law with a bachelor o f laws de
gree. He was engaged in the gen
eral practice o f law aerved eight 
years as Childress County Attorn
ey prior to becoming district 
Judge.

A member and p u t  president 
o f the Childress County and 100th 
Judicial District Bar Associations, 
a member o f the Americnn and 
Texas Bar Asoociations, the Am er
ican Judicature Society, Reynolda 
ia a graduate o f tho 1966 sesrion 

(Continued on Page 8)

Final Ginning 
Total Report 
Lists 33,203

With all ginning points in Hall 
County reporting this morning, 
the final ginning total report o f 
the season revealed that 33,203 
boles o f cotton were harvested.

There are still a few bales out, 
but possibly not enough to run the 
final figure into the 34.000 brack
et.

Wiley Cain, o fficer in charge 
'-f the Memphis Cotton Classing 
Office reports that the office is 
.'losed now, and processed approx
imately 106,500 samples during 
the season. The decision to close 
the o ffice  eaily this week came 
late last weekend.

“ I have certainly enjoyed work
ing with the people o f this aren 
this season,'* Mr. Cain said in an
nouncing the closing of the office.

33rd Annual 4-H, FFA Livestock 
Show To Be Held Here Jan. 16-17

Roy L. Coleman 
Announces For 
Justice Of Peace
Roy L. Coleman o f Memphis, 

Justice o f the Peace, Precinct No. 
1, has authorixed The Memphis 
Democrat to announce his candi
dacy for election to the office 
he now holds, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries. 
In making his decision known, he 
said:

"T o  the Voters of Precinct 
No. 1:

“ .Km you know, I have been 
serving as your -lustice o f the 
Peaee by appointment .o f 
Commisaionera Court.

“ Now I have decided to o ffer 
(Continued on Page 8)

Lance Walker, Estelline Mayor, Dies; 
Services To Be Friday At Estelline

Lions Club To 
Hold Annual 
Banquet Jan.
The Memphis Lions Club wiP 

hold its annual Sweetheart ban
quet Thursday night, Jan. 22, 
I.oiiter Campbell, Lion hots, an
nounced this week. Special gueste 
will be wives o f the members.

The banquet will begin at 7 
p. m. and will be heid in the 
Community Center. Campl»ell will 
serve as master o f ceremonies.

A fter a song, directed by Gene 
Lindsey, and the invoeation by 
David Hainbhn, pastor o f the 
First United Methodist Church, 
the meal will be served buffet 
at> le.

The menu will include steak, 
green beans, scalloped potatoes, 
tossed salad, Mrs. Barber's hot 
rolls, and peach cot.bier.

Entertainment will be furniah- 
ed by the Memphis High .School 
Speech Department under the di
rection of Mrs. I.nresn Hart. J. 
M. Ferrel, Jr., will introduce the 
program.

The nuiyor o f the City o f F.s- 
telline, lAnee Nathaniel Walker, 
died W'ednewday afternoon in HaP 
County Hospital.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 p. m. P'riday afternoon, Jan. 
16, in the Ketelline P’irst United 
.Methodist Churrh with Rev. E l
mer Ward, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in P'airview Mem- 
etery at Memphis under the di
rection o f Spicer P'uneral Home.

The 71-year-old mayor was a 
write-in candidate two years ago. 
He won with 54 o f the 75 votes 
cast.

In the summer o f 1966 Walker 
retired as a civilian employee with 
the (L S. Army Corps o f Engin
eers at W'ebb A ir Force Base at 
Big Spring. He has also served 
at El Paso and San Angelo.

A fter retirement, he moved to 
Elstelline so his wife, the former 
Miss P'rankie Darby, could return 
to her hometown and be near 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Darby. Her mother died last year.

Mayor Walker was bom on 
Aug. 11, 1898, at Hillsboro. Ar a 
young man, he entered the lumber 
business, later worked as a gen
eral contractor and apetit seven 
years working in banka ht H l%  
boro and Dallas before loinitig 
the Corps o f Engineers under ci
vil service.

He was a member o f the First 
United Methodist Church, Maaoni' 
Lodge 1280, the Austin Consis
tory o f Austin, Estelline IJens 
Club, the National Association of 
Retired Civil P>mpIoyees and an

honorary member of the DeMolay 
at Austin.

Mayor Walker is survived by 
his wife, p'rankie; one son, iM nct 
N., Jr., I.amp;tsa4; st*»p-son, Bill 
Darby Echols o f p't. Worth; four 
grandrhiliiren; his father, Richard 
Walker o f Ij»mpai;»s; and a siatcr, 
■Mrs. Monte Summer o f San An- 
gelo.

Pall bearers will be O. C. 
Payne, Joe P^ldins, Joe Kent Ed- 
dins, Joe Allen Ballard, U  A. 
Tucker, Dewey Britt, Gerald P'ow- 
ler and Jimmy Gibson.

Cub Scouts To 
Hold Pancake 
Supper January 31
Tickets arc now on sale for the 

annual Pancake Supper sponsor
ed each year by Cub Scout Pack 
No. 36.

The supper will be held on Sat
urday night, Jan. 81, in Travis 
Cafetorium, and serving will be
gin at 6 p. m.

Tickets are 75 cents each and 
entitle the holder to a delicióos 
serving o f pancakes served with 
sausage or bacon, syrup, butter 
and coffee.

Sausage for the meal is being 
donated by Jimmy Dean, and oth
er businesses and meat companies 
will also make donations o f food 
items.

This is the Cub’a only fund rai
sing project so citixens are urged 
to participate generously.
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LA K E V IE W  EAGLES— Pictured above are members of the Lakeview EAglea basketball 
team under Coach Cacl« Davis, right. From the ¡e(t are: Mike Ariola, Lewis Richburg, 
Barry Garrett. Gowdy, Terry Wansley, and I^h ard  Gilbreth. The Eagiea won their 
first district game over Quail Tuesday. 43-41 in 3-nainute overtime. Wanaley scored 17 and 
Gilbreth I 3. The Eaglettea won 50-34. Smith was high with 24. Lakeview travela to Had
ley Friday night and ia hoot to Estelline in non-diMrict games next Tuesday night.

Judge McMurry 
Is Candidate 
For Reelection
County Judge E. (G ip ) Mc

Murry early this week authnriaed 
The Memphis Democrat to an
nounce that he ia a candidate for 
réélection as County Judge o f 
Hall County, subject to the de
cision o f the voters at the Demo
cratic primariea.

la  announcing lúa deeieloa to 
se»i^ roolection, he nbm^Ued Um  
following Uatomont:
“ To the Citixens o f Hall County

“ A fter giving the matter much 
thought I have decided to aaek 
réélection as County Judge o f 
Hall County, and use this meant 
o f making my intention knerwn 
to everyone. With this announce
ment, I want to ask for your sup
port.

“ As I have served as your 
County Judge in past years, I 
have received much help, and the 
knowledge and wisdom I have 
gained has proven to be bene
ficial to me.

“ I want to express my appre
ciation to each member o f the 
Hall County Commiosioners Court 
for their cooperation, and for 
their help in meeting the prob
lems which we have faced. I a n  
proud o f the record we have 
establiohed.

“ Also, I wish to express try 
thanks to the other elected o f
ficials o f this county for their 
efforts and counsel during the 
past years I have worked with 
them.

“ I again promise, i f  I am 
elected, to devote full time to 
serving as your County Judge, 
and will serve all the people o f 
our county. It shall be my goal 
to work in harmony with other 
officials in all matters.

" I  look forward to making an 
active campaign in the future, 
and will welcome your advice and 
opiniona in the months to come.
I invite anyone to come in and 
disrusK the affairs o f our county 
with me at any time. It would 
be my pleasure to visit with you.

“ When you go to the polla nt 
the next primary, consider the 
record I have made and the po
sition o f Hall County as it is com
pared with our neighbors. Prob
lems will continue to confront 
the Court in future years. T 
pledge to do my utmost to meet 
es< h o f them in a fslr and con
scientious manner, recognising 
that I srn serving all o f you.

Respectfully submitted, 
E. (G ip) McMurry’’

Lakeview Young 
Farmer» To Meet 
Monday, Jan. 19

The Lakeview Yoen f Farm
ers will meet Monday, Jan. 19 
at 7 iI5 p. m. in the Grade 
School Auditeriem in Lakeview.

Farmco Agri. Facts, a new 
computar system for farm re
tard keeping will be discuased 
by Dr. Goorga Campbell, and 'er 
A Ilea Laab and Cary Hnckabay.

Tba pnblia ie iavlted and ta- 
frasbssaats will ba soraed.

The 4-H and FFA  Livestock 
Bhow Committee including tho 
Memphis Chamber o f Commerce 
met at 7 :80 p. m. on Thursday, 
Jan. 8, in the county agent’s o f
fice to make plans for the 33rd 
Annual Hall County 4-H and FFA 
Livestock .Show. .Mr. Klmont 
Branigun, representing the Mem
phis Chamber o f Commerce, call
ed the meeting to order.

The date for the show was set 
for Friday and Saturday, January 
16 and 17. The show will be held 
in the City Bam three blocks 
south o f the county Courthouse on 
5th Street.

.All o f the animals to be en
tered in the show should be in 
their pens by 5 p. m. Friday, Jan. 
16. The judging will start at 9 
a. m. on Saturday, Jan. 17.

The committee selected Mr. 
Jerry Hawkins o f the Agriculture 
Department o f Clarendon Junior 
College to judge the show. Mr. 
Hawkins judged the Hall County 
Show last year and everyone was 
very pleased with the outstanding 
job that he did.

The cleracs fo r judging will be 
the asms as last year. The Mem
phis Chamber o f Commerce and 
Hall County Board o f Develop
ment has sponsored the show fog 
the last 32 years and has furnish
ed prixe money, awards and aasisl- 
ed in conducting the show.

StTvices Held 
Sunday For 
Mrs. M. B. Meek
Funeral services fo r  Mrs. M. 

B. (L illy  Nora) Meek, a resident 
o f Hedley for 43 years, were 
held Sunday, Jan. 11, in the Hed
ley First Baptist Church.

Rev. Dave Sellnra, pastor, the 
Rev. Billy Wilson, pa.«tor o f the 
First United Methodist Church 
there, officiated. Burial was in 
Rowe Cemetery under the direc
tion o f Spicer Funeral Home.

Mro. Meek died early Friday 
morning in Hall County Hosoitai 
in Memphis.

She was born March 31, 1888, 
in Erath County, and was united 
in marriage there to Marion B. 
Meek May 1, 1900. He passed 
away in 1967.

Mrs. Meek was a member o f 
the First Baptist Churrh.

Survivors include; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Sybil Stevenson of 
Silverton, Mrs. Incx Ray snJ 
Mrs. Dorothy Jo Tanner, both o f 
Deer Park, and Mrs. Jean Chil
dress o f Phillips; four sons, Cas
ey o f Vegs, I^ y lc  o f Tulan, 
Okia., Alvis o f Mreighton, S. D., 
and J. D. o f Hereford; one sister, 
Mrs. Ola Barton o f Fort Worth, 
one brother, Roy Mesaimer o f 
Westbrook; and five grandchil
dren.

Pall bearers were Elton Dar
nell, Doyle Messer, Otis Owens, 
Kenneth Taylor, Jack Stafford, 
and Ansil Adamson.

Memphis Y. H.,
FHA Sponsor 
March Of Dimes
The annual January fund-rais

ing appeal for prevention and 
treatment » f  birth defects will be 
headed by the Memphis Young 
Homemakers and Future Home
makers, it was announced by Mrs 
Raymond Whitten, o f the March- 
o f Dimes

The Hall County drive will be
gin Mondey, Jan. 19.

Mrs. Whitten ¿raid, “ when the 
March o f Dimes turned its ener
gies and retourcea toward pre
vention o f birth defects in 1958, 
the challenge was electrifying, it 
was the first major attack on dis
eases that affect a quarter o f a 
million o f our newborn snnuslly.”

The Hsll County drive emohn- 
aixe how the March e f  Dimes pro
vides vital servies in Texas by its 
support o f Um  stata MarHi o f 
DiaMS MrUl Dotmakt Cawiar .
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EDITORIAL
Free To Bo Stronjf!

People who are »o worried about life in the 
today about where the "ship of destiny is taking thw nation, 
and what the future holds, would d® *  ‘
history to acquire an understanding. W e are not referring 
romantic history so pievalent on most book^elves.

This nation has always had those individuals and groups 
who are not true believers in American principles of freedoin 
of speech, freedom of the press, and freedom of religion, and 
especally of freedom of political thinking which is at the very 
roots of democracy.

A  study of the history of nations brings one thing to one s 
understanding: a nation of people grow, in strength, 
and influence when its citizens follow and believe in its lead
ers and the justice of its laws. Whenever the citizens of a na
tion were unduly oppiessed by their leaders, either the leaders 
were changed or the government was overthrown. However, 
with honorable, just and sound leadership, nations have grown 
to great world powers. Oppressing leaders have never been 
able to remain in power for very many years, despite purges, 
secret police forces, and everything else used to whip the 
citizenry in line.

The great strength in our American Constitutional system is 
that it provides for changing of leadership, changing of laws 
by due process, and the undue oppression of the citizenry 
under the Bill of Rights. If America crumbles it will be because 
a majority of i*s citizenry becomes so corrupted with niaterial 
gain and immorality that they prefer selfish gain to justice, 
and totalitarionsm democr^Y-

Ben Ezzell of the Canadian Record expresses it this way: 
"One of the major problems which plagues true believers in 
American principles cf freedom of speech, freedom of the 
prêta, and freedom religion . . . and of freedom of political 
thinking which partakes of all three . . .  is that extremists 
of Both the left and right believe in none of these things and 
feel no compunction whatever about trying to deny these free 
doms to everybody else.

The result iSjjin a senssfc an unfair fight, since those of us 
who sincerely B3ievl in (he sanctity of the freedoms guaran
teed by the Bill of Rights cannot, as a matter of principle, 
deny them even to those political extremists Communists
and John Birchen alike . . . who would substitute their own 
brands of totalitari.iri;m without a twinge of conscience if 
given the opportunity and the means.

"It is a dilemma which has troubled many loyal, thoughtful 
Americans in our recent troubled years. Vie see, for example, 
those who would avowedly dc'ttroy the .-\merican system of 
government taking adva.- t̂ai e of tlie consMtutional guarantees 
against self incrimnaton by plejidinc the fifth amendment to 
avoid prosecution for crimes against the very government which 
protects them. But sticking to our own rules of freedom and 
law, we cannot deny the pnvilege selectively . . .  to do so 
would be self-destructive.

What Other Editor« Say
How muck are you worth?

I f  you arc an average humaii 
being, your net wui'th has incress 
ed by 257 per cent in the past 
th’rd o f a century.

This is the expert analysis, at 
any rate, o f an expert i.naly8t, 
Donald T. Forman, assistant pro
fessor of biochemistry at .N'ortli 
western University Medical School.

Dr. Forman reports that the ap
proximate value of all chemicals 
in the average human body is now 

: l.'t.bO, and figures that this repre- 
: rents a 257 percent increase over 
the estimated value c f tho same 
chemicals in 1936, when the net 
worth of the sversge body wi<s 
pegged at 98 cents.

Vbder^tiie circijmstanres, it is 
psrnkps better for one's self-ce

"What we must understand and learn to accept is the fact 
that the greatest strength* in our Amriecan Constitutional sys
tem may lie in what sometimes appear to be its greatest weak
nesses.

"It was once written of the legendary Sir Galahad that his 
strength was of the strength of ten because his heart was pure.

"So it might be said of our American Constitution that its 
strength is as the strength of ten because its concepts are right. 
'Might* may not make it ‘right*, but *right* can often be mighty.

*‘lt is precisely because our Constitution has great power 
based on nght principles that the government which it has 
created can afford to permit Constitutionally-guaranteed free
doms sometimes to be used as weapons against it. A  weaker 
system wouldn't dare.

"Freedom is worth great irsks . . . even the riak that it will 
sometimes be mis-used. Our Constitution, which has withstood 
the tests of time for almost two hundred years, can withstand 
the tactics of the totalitarians today if we who believe truly in 
its freedoms will maintain our confidence and our faith, and 
keep our cool.**

; eem to dwell on the percentage- 
of-inrr«sse and to ignore the dol- 

' lars and rents vulustion arrived 
 ̂St by the anslyticul Dr. Forman.

4s m y businei-fmsn know«, 
I however, any corp naU- entity has 
s far greater value as a gt>inr 
concern than the aimple sums o f 
its physifti inventory. So salv,

' your vanity by considering that 
"the -intangibles'’ make the old 
frame woith considerably more, 
as long as you keep it in running 
order, chan its chemical compon- 

, ents.
•4nd presumably the intangib’ea 

; have increeaed in value hy at 
: lejuit the same percentages as the 
! physical inventory, so you're 
 ̂worth at least 2.57 times as much 
as you ured to be. It ’s a hspp-y 
thought to carry with you into th« 
new year and the new decade.

— The Canadian Record

thousand* o fwith China over 
square miles.

Then, just liefore World War 
II, Russia grabbed Latvia, Lithu
ania and Estonia (annexnixei 
loiter it snatched territory from 
Finland, Poland, Germany, Czech- 
oelovakia and Romania, all of 
which it still holds.

Thus, Moscow appears con
demned to no territorial settle
ment with China and Japan for 
fear o f setting precedents for the 
victims o f its expansion in Euro
pe. It ’s the Rua.«iana' problem, and 
they are welcome to it.

Incidentally, they call us im- 
peralists.

C A W ) OF THANKS

ZE B  A. M O O R E
P. O. Box 1223 —  619 W«.» Sth

Amarillo. T«xm 
in Mempkia arownd

l»t and 15th of Each Month
rep rasen ting

KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.
Over two billion dollars insurance in force

United Feeds
Martin Feed & Seed

1415 Noel Street We»t

Per Hundred
20% RANGE CUBES____________  3 * 0
20% BREEDER CUBES____________ " I
37% RANGE BLOCKS with vitamin A _________5.00

—Complete line of feed—

R «s * i« ‘ i  lerriloria l Ireaklet
The pledge by the United Stat 

et to return the island o f Okina
wa to Japan in 1972 is causing 
troubla fur Russia, o f all people. 
That was not why President Nix- 

_on mads his agreement with Ja- 
jpan, but it is an interesting hy- 
j product.
I The Japanese public is asking 
[why, if the United States can re- 
jtum large and strategic Okinawa, 
Ruaaia cannot give back the tiny I and useless islands north of Hok- 
kaido It tiesed at the end ot 

I World War II?
Premier Alexi Kosygin has tcld 

■ Japanese Foreign Minister Khchi 
j Aichi that there la nothing to dis- 
icuaa He has taken this tough po- 
jaition over island specks at the 
¡risk o f spoiling economic ties 
with Japan that are important to 
the Kremlin. Why?

The answer seems to be that 
Ruaaia. the world's champ on 
landgrabber since the 18th Cen
tury, cannot give up an inch of 

! territory without encouraging a 
wave uf other clainia. First there 
IS. o f course, its border disputs

We want to express our heart
felt thanks to Dr. Goodall and 
Dr. Stev.*nson, also the nursing 
•Staff at the Hall County Hospi’ al, 
the ladies who work in the kitchen 
and .Mr. Hevers for their many- 
kind deeds toward us during oui 
stay in the hospital.

Thanks to each one for their 
visits, prayers and each Christian 
deed they did for us. We are in
deed grateful fo r each one.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggins 
Clarendon, Texas

Texas Residents 
To Get Increase 
In SS Benefits
Resii’ ents o f Texas will receive 

an additional 1167.000,000 in 
1970 as a result (>f the 15 0/0 
increase in Social Security bene 
fits, W /man E. Register. Dsllac 
Regional Commiasioner o f Social 
Security, aaid today. The law re
cently pas-aed by Congress and 
signed by the President becomes 
effective as o f January 1, 1970.

Social Security beneficiaries 
need not apply for the 16 0/0 
increase, as each o f the 1,208,000 
men, wonu-n and cliildren in Tex
as now on the benefit rolls will 
receive the increase automatically, 
Register said.

The First regular check in the 
new amount will arrive the first 
week in April on the usual day 
fo r the delivery o f benefit cheeVa 
A separate check for the amoun* 
o f the increase for the month', of 
January and February should 
reach the beneficiary during the 
?ast week in April.

iH em o m d
From

Tk* Dwnocrol FOm

>hu

SO YEARS AGO 
January 19, 1940

Thomas E. Noel was elected 
president o f the First NaUonal 
Hank in htemphis at a meeting of 
the directors last Thursday night 
to succeed S. S. Montgomery.

Memphians who thought the 
cold weather was about over and 
had pluceil their heavy coats in 
closets for awhi's had to drag 
them out this moridng as a co'd 
wind, hitting the city about dark 
Wednesday night, drove tho tem
perature down to 9 degrees above 
zero.

.Uhalee Goffinett if one o f 10 
nominated for the “ Smile Girl o f 
1940“  at West Texas State Col
lege In Canyon, It was announ 
ced.

Jo -Ann Hart entertained a 
group o f her small friends at her 
home Tuesday afternoon from 3 
until 6 o’clock with a party cule- 
brating her fifth  birthday. Pre
sent were John Jarrell, Wayne 
W olf, Sheldon Anisman, Nancy 
Stanford, Camille Stringer, Rod
dy Gene Bice, Jackie Ben Boone.

Twins, a boy and a girl, were 
horn January 16 to Mr and Mis 
Clyde Lee o f the Friendship Com
munity.

20 YE AR il AGO 
January 19. 1950 

W. B. llooaer wes installed as 
commander o f the Memphis Com- 
mandery Knights Tempbir No. 50 
Friday night, Jan. 6, in the local 
Masonic temple. He succeeds J. 
0. Cobb.

During the pa.-it three months 
19 boy scouts o f Troop 36 have 
received rdvancewents in ratings 

various subjects o f the scout-in
ing work. Six scouts who have 
advanced to first class are Jackie 
Boone, Max McCoy, Billy Coinbk, 
Jimmy Davis, Roy Coleman, and 
Roddy Bice. Among those advanc
ing to Second class are John Dea- 
ver, Jimmy Jenkins, Robert 
Breedlove, Jr., Jimmy Hill, James 
Moss. Tenderfoots are James Dia
mond, Roy Evans, Johnny Cha«i- 
berlain and Jerry .McQueen.

Three businesses were absorb
ed by purchase, two were enlar

ged, and one other change«] 
erkhip. The Cullin 1̂ ,̂  
Agency was sold to the 
Gailey Agency and the Gru 
Abstract and Title Company 
sold to Dunbar and Dunbar, 
lin and Morris H. Odom pui. 
ed the wholesale dealership 
I*hillipa 66 from J, J. Bic«. 
purchaaed by Dunbar and 
bar was the Hall County Ab 
and Title Co. from C. Iam»1 

.Mr. and Mrs. .A. W, Hos 
123 S. ISth, announce 
cent marriage o f their dauy 
Gloria Virginia, to Samuel 
reet M hlteside, son of Mr 
Mrs. Sidney J. Whiteside ot | 
town.

1C YE AR S AGO 
January 28, I960 

Mra. I). L. C. Kinard reti 
laat week from a 14-day 
o f the Caribbean on the 
ne", a ship o f the HamI ur 
criran Line whose home 
Hamburg, Germany.

The Memphia Atsembly 
Older o f the Rainbow for 
met on Saturday und attendeil 
Iiiitiat'on Ceremony in the I>| 
.Maaonic Temple in Pampa. 
bers enjoying the program 
Joy Baton, La Quitta Baten, 1 
Foxhall, .'«arah Jo Foxhall. 
ger Hancuck, Sarah Beth Yj 
gomery, Susan Mothershvd, 
cy Motherkhed, Sue Pounds, ! 
Sue Scott, Jo .Ann Stanley, 
cene .Stephens, Jimmie ' 
Doris Ward, Kay Wines. 
Ann Yarbrough.

The seventh grade rlaii| 
Austin Elementary School eh 
officers for the second seme 
They are; Lynn Foxhall, 
dent; John Lemons and 
Coleman, vice presidents; 
Goodnighi.. secretary; loirry 
the treasurer; and Mike (ij 
reporter.

M
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CARD OF THANKS

I w-ould like to express sincere 
thanks for all the kindness shown 
me following my accident.

A special thanlu to all o f the 
personnel at Hall County Hospi
tal and to Dr. Clark.

Herman Cross.

NOW OPEN
COATS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

D9lt<
Gsni
^ e l

901 Noel Street, Memphis 

W e are offering complete chiropractic health service.

D.
net

J. R. Coats, D. C.
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MRS. THKOUOKE R. ELLSW ORTH
• 9 » • 9 •

is Phipps And Theodore R. Ellsworth 
rry In Corpus Christi Ceremony

Ut

Mary Jane Phippa, dau> 
I o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B.

o f Corpus Christi, became 
ride o f Theodore Richard 
l»rth, son o f Mr and Mrs. 
><l N. Ellsworth o f Houston 

Corpus Christi Catholic 
on December 20.
Phipps is the ffranddaugh- 
Mra. A. V. Hendricks o f

w
srvice.

Dèlta Kappa 
Ggnima Society 
M^ets Jan. 10 f

-----1 W9ts
\Ê\  pWn

?J S:;I'll

Tht Delta Kappa Gamma So- 
tisty (met Saturday, Jan. 10, in 
Ohil^kss at the home o f Mri>. 
Delia Iccnhower.

■pinif with the internation- 
■1 stmdy o f ‘ ‘Critical Analysis o f 
V a lnA  - A  Basis fo r  Action," the 
prap|in theme for the meetinc 
9 a t*% o  Near-Yet So Far.”  The 

of Brazil was discussed hy 
UM irverend  O. C. Edwards o f 
4Bodty«rht who had spent weeks 
Ik  thto South American country, 
SO to the United States but 
flO fa r [away in many cultural as- 

lecture and film, he ex- 
plaintil the educational system, 
th « c^tom s and way o f life  o f 

pie.
Tha iBociety’s official sonjr was 

led b f Mrs. L. C. Sweatt, ac- 
COmiMiiied by Mrs. Mittie I>owrv, 
bath f t  Wellington. The invoca- 
tk>n ifiven by Rev. Edwards. 
Miss i|;iudie Coffee, president, of 

ton, presided at the bust- 
li'etintf.
inry is scholarship month 
SiK-iety and the chapter’s 
White Elephant Sale to 

raias|h.oney for scholarships will 
b* hew on Feb. 14 in WellinKton, 
it was ¡announced.

County membera attend- 
M^|wWe; Mmes. .fnna Mae Fost- 
t r ^ j j^ ie t ta  Jones, Audrey Trib 
ble, M arjo rie  Bain, and Miwes 
^  f '  cElrath, .VlarKaret McEl- 
reatliwnd Almu Bruce.

Lyilia Class 
Mjets In Home 
Of Mrs. Saunders

Lydia Sunday School 
C la w ^ e t  Monday afternoon, Jan. 
12, t| the home o f Mrs. Bessie 

ra
Sam Foxhall, president, 

sd, and prayer was led by 
M. IJndaey.

KTOup sanie "M y Jesus I 
rhee”  after which minutes 

[previoua meeting were read 
po treaaurer'a report given. 

Foxhall rend the 46th 
and a poem "The Old 

y" by Vincent Pcale and 
by Mrs. Foxhall.
Minnie Voyles brought a 
faith and offered prayer 
hostess served tasty re 

Denta to Mmes. S. B. Fox- 
|im McMurry, Minnie Voy- 

M. IJndsey, H. H. l.ind- 
^-.telle Barber, R. E. Clark, 

Jonea. Stella Jones, Mary 
la, Mias E ffie  Hutchins and 
I, Bcaais Saunders.

Immediately following the cere
mony H reception was held at 
Hotel Sor.esta.

The bride attended Texas Wes
leyan College in Fort Worth and 
the University o f Houston whore 
she is a member o f Chi Omega 
Sorority. The groom attended the 
University o f Houston where ho 
is a member o f Delta Sigma Phi 
Fraternity, waa a Varsity Cheer
leader and past president o f the 
Spirits.

A fter a honeynmon to New Or
leans, the couple will return to 
Houston where they will reside.

Homemakers 
Enjoy Program 
By Patrolmen
The Memphis Young Homema

kers held the regular monthly 
meeting Monday night, Jan. 6, in 
the homemaking department o f 
Memphis high school.

Plans were discursed and ter
ritories were as.signed to each 
member for the March o f Dimes 
drive to be held .Monday, Jan. 19. 
Guests for the evening were Ches
ter Fant o f (juanah and Don Col
lins o f Memphis, patrolmen with 
the Texas Department o f Public 
Safety.

Mr. Fant, who is safety o fficer 
with the department, gave a very 
interesting talk and demonstra
tion on "A  W'oman’s Defense A- 
gainst an Assailant’s Attack." 
With the assistance o f Mr. Col
lins, a film was shown on the 
same subject.

Upon lequest o f the club, Mr. 
Fant visited both elementary 
schools Monday afternoon and 
gave a talk and showed a short 
film  to the students on bicycle 
safety.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Carl Morris and Mrs. Gary 
Ferguson. The bake gifts were 
presented to the guest by Mrs. 
Mackie Allen and Mrs. Thermaa 
Widener.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mmes. Monte Paul Rogers, 
W'ayne Stephens, Raymond Whit
ten, Theiman Widener, James 
Merrell, Eddie Goble, Connie 
Davis, Kenneth Bachman, Bobby 
Ward, Carl Morris. Gary Fergu
son, Ronnie Morris, Ted Wheeler 
and advisor, Mrs. David May and 
one guest, Mm. Don Collins.

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to express to you, 

my sincere thanks for all that you 
did for me while I was a patient 
in the Hall County Hospital.

I so appreciated the cards and 
prayem In my behalf and would 
like to especially thank the hospi- 
U l staff. Dr. H. R. Stevenson 
and Mrs. J. F. Meintush.

Claudia Lee

The Wayne Adomsea had as 
weekend guests his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. .\dams o f Lock- 
ney, and his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Holms o f Little
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shulta left 
Sunday for San Antonio to make 
their home. Mr. Shulu is statior.- 
ed at Fort Sam Houston with the 
U. S. Army.

Any meal can be more satisfying, more 
savory with the unique flavor o f D AVIS  
& SCOTT'S top quality bacon. It cooks 
up lean and luscious. You ’ll find savory 
buys on all your food needs here. Oar 
famous quality brands and STOREW1D1& 
LO W  PRICES let you BRING HOME 
THE BACON, and’ BIG SAVINGS, 
TO O !

4 ^ ^ i ^ ¿ I '^ t l 'g l ì l T l t ^ « » '

HOME M AD E

SAUSAGE Lb. . . . . . . . . 49c ^  ^
PORK U m  Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
a U B  STEAK Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
BEEF RIBS L b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 «

Austex
B E E F
S T E W
Melrose 
TALC or 
LOnON

2  for 8 9 ^

BACON
ARMOUR’S STAR -  LB. SHURFRESH -  LARGE

7 3
Aqua-Net
SHAMPOO 59

White

POTATOES

COFFEE
M ARYLAND CLUB  

6 OZ. INSTANT

SHURFINE

SHORTENING
PURE VEGETABLE

JUMBO
X"} ^  \  .'*'1

Pound

F R E E ! !
W IT H  Y O U R  PURCHASES HERE

fine custom quality 
/ /

STAINLESS STEEL
INTERNATIONAL SILVER

GET YOUR FREE FOLDER
' i ' . '- .  , . < K

1
CORNER T W A  N OIL  
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITlEj

PHONE 259-20S2 
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED, w m

BUCCANEER STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS WED.
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p r o c l a m a t i o n

WHE1REAS. The National Foundation-Match of Dimes 
is pledged to a future which guarantees the gift of health 
to all newborn; and

WHEREAS, it is leading the cause of prevenUon and 
treatment of birth defects to bring this dream to reality;

""*\VHEREAS. to achieve iu  goal, the March o f Dimes 
has established more than 100 Birth Defects Centers 
throughout the nation for research, education, patient 
care and community services; and

WHEREAS, pubic support is vital to the massive, na
tionwide undertaking of The National Foundation-March 
of Dimes,

NOW, THEREFOREl. 1. Kenneth Dale. Mayor, of the 
City of Memphis do hereby proclaim January 1970 as 
March of Dimes Month, confident in the knowledge that 
my fellow citizens will give generously to prevent birth 
defects.

Kenneth Dale, Mayor

Memphis Cagers
ToP ay Shamrock
Teams Here Toes.

■As rhstrict 2-AA baskethall 
play continues, the Memphis Cy- 
clonettes >»ere iriven life, a.' 
Shamrock ftirls team defeated 
Wellington’s girls team Tuesday 
night.

The Cyclonettes have a 1-1 re
cord, Shamrock has a 2-0 re«"ord 
and Wellington has a 2-1 record. 
Memphis travels to Electra FViday 
night and plays hosts to teams 
from Shamrock next Tuesday 
night. This could be a crucial 
game for the Cyclonettea

Last Friday, the Cycloncttee de
feated the Iowa Park girls teair 
48 to 23. Suaan Spruill scored 16, 
Diane Devore# 12, K. Cannon 7 
and C. Carmen 4.

In the boys game, a cold fourth 
quarter cost the Cyclone a vic
tory aa Iowa Park won the con
test 60 to &2. The Cyclone only

managea 9 points in the fourth 
stanza. The halftime score was 
31-31 and the third quarter acort 
was 45 to 43 in the Hawks fnvoi. 
Kilpatrick scored 17, McFalls 10, 
Csrroll 10, Bradsht.w 8, Carmen 
6. Ward 2.

Monday night, the Cyclone scor
ed 71 points against Childress 
only to loose the contest aa Child, 
ress scored 83 points. Merle K il
patrick scored 26 points, his best 
effort o f the year McFalla liad 
17, Bradshaw 7, Ward 7, Moss 12, 
and C. Carroll 2.

Visiting Sunday in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Young were 
their children and grandchildren. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sampson, 
Mark and Tim o f Lubbock.

.Sp-4 James Edwards has re 
turned to Fort Caraon, Colo., a f
ter spending the holidays here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Edwards and family.

A bow legged man can always 
be thankful he was not bom a 
girL

DR. JAC K  L. ROSE

Ooeed Ssiturday Aftemoona 
4 15-A Main Phone 259-2216

Hotpital N e w
VlaielBg Meaei

10 A. M.-11 A. M 
> F. M.-4 P. M 

7 P. M.-O P. M.
PatUats

Wanda Wilson, Barbara Booth, 
Jerri Martin, Grover Keetereon, 
Birdie Holbrook, Lets M. Denni*, 
Euna L. Gowdy, Helen Anthony, 
Willie M. Prater, Ola Padgett, 
Eva May, Gertrude Hoffman, 
Jeas U. Dennb, Ada Francis Mur
dock, Billie Ruth Jackson, Min
nie Greeaon, Charlene Schaefor, 
Helen L> Hill, Esther Canada, 
Eugene Jsekson, Jake Huddle
ston, Sins Bever, Martha .Archer, 
Jack Kinard, Earl Bloxom, Beti: 
Yarbrough, Myrtle W’ood, Lutie 
L. Long, Leon Phillip#, Creseie 
Washam, James B. Smith, Flo 
Gilley, Sam G. Bruce, Dr. O. R. 
Goodall, Myrtle Helm, Mattie V. 
Hudspeth, Marjorie Kesterson, 
William C. Quiseiibcrry.

Dismissed
Edith Calbhan. Grace Mon 

singo, Janice Alexander, Walter 
McCracken, Robert Melton, Gert
ie Salmon. W. W. Farris, Beat
rice Jenkina, Otta Roper, Moha- 
ta Stinnett, Ruby Glover, G. D. 
Hall, Paul .Montgomery, Daisy 
Spear, Jim Beeson, Susan Eddins, 
Gracie Hammons, S. T. Hutchins, 
Vsilie I.awson, W. C. Snelsoii, 
Joe Isbell. Sallie Pierce, Leslie 
Bruce, Fay Poaey. Ruby Mur 
dock, Lonnie W'idener, Joseph E. 
Gilchrest, John W. Bobo, Vergie 
Long, Olivia Fielda, Virginia 
Browder.

Nelson Gray 
Dies In Wash.
Funeral services for Nelson 

Grsy, 42, brother o f Mrs. Robert 
Breedlove, were held January 3 
in Richland. W’aah. Mr. Gray died 
suddenly o f an apparent heart 
attack.

He was bom in Collingaworth 
County and had lived in Wash
ington for the past 15 years.

Other than hia sister, he is sur
vived by b*s w ife and three chiU- 
ren and two brothers.

Mra Breedlove attended the 
funeral services.

Love your neighbors, if you 
wish, but youTl have to expect 
them to come around to borrow 
something.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
State Bank No. 1664

First State Bank
o f Mcmplin in the Stete of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries at the cloee 
of business on December 31, 1969.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including $ None unposted

d eb its )-------------------------------------------  ----------------  1.397.493.44
U. S  Treasury securities 471,000.00
Obligations of States and political eubdiviaions__________  559,205.22
Other loans ________________
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other ai

representing bank premises _ ____________
Real estate owmed other than bank prem ises___
Other assets______________________________________

T O T A L  ASSETS

ets
3.647.037.06 

123.6R6.90 
117.188.09 

24,561.14 
9.641.18

— ----------- ----------------------------  6.225,926.13

U A B IU T IE S
Demand deposits of individuala, partnerships,

and corporations---- ------- ------ -------------------------------- 12,460,144.40
Time and savings deposits of individttala, partnerskipa.

and corporations___________ _____________________________ 2
Deposits of United States Government_____________________
Deposits of States and political subdivisions_____________
Deposita of commercial banka_____________________________
Certified and officers' checks, e t c ________

T O T A L  DEPOSITS ________________ 5'695.046.12'
(a )  Total demand deposits ________  2,862,660. 70
(b )  Total time and savings deposits__ 2.832,385.42

Other liabilities _________ _

737,885.42 
13,448.97 

446.694.77 
I 5,000.00 
21,872.56

T O T A L  U A B IU T IE S  

RESERVES ON LOANS AND  SECURITIES

9.200.00
.15.704,346.12

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to 
Internal Revenue Service rulings) ___

T O T A L  RESERVES ON LOANS AND  SECURITIES
5.192.70
5.192.70

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

Equity capital, total ___________________
Common stock-total par value ____ __

(No. shares suthorized 10,000) (No. Muircs 
outstanding 10.000)

Surplus
Undivided profit' ___________
T O T A L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS
T O T A L  LIABILITIES. RESERVES. AND  C A P IT A L  

ACCOUNTS

516.487.31
100.000.00

200.000.00
225.687.31
516.487.31

6,225.926.13
M EM ORANDA

Average of total deposits for the I 5 calendar days 
ending with call date

Average of total loans for the I 5 calendar days 
ending with call date ________

— -$ 5.611.518.45 

-  % 3,656.712.54

\  «bove-named bank do aolemnly
w e a r ^ a t  this report of condition is true and correct, to the b#-st o f my 
knowledge and belief. ^

Correct— Attest: Danny Scarbrough

Don a  Cockrell. M. P. Smith. Bob Hutcherson. Directors
State o f Texaa, County of Hall, aa:

.^orn  to and subscribed before me this 9 day of January 1970 
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank 
My commismon expires June I. 1971. Sylvia Alewine. Notary Public.

and

School Officials 
Attend Conference 
In Austin Jan. 7-9
Local »chool o ffic ia l! sitendeil 

the 2 lst School Adminiitrstor« 
Advisory Conference on Educa
tion Jan. 7-9, which was held In 
T„t-t*sce Motor Hotel, .\ustin, it 
was reported this week.

Attending from Hall Count» 
were David Haynie o f Eatelliiie, 
A. I*. Jonea o f Lskeview, Charley 
ChaniWeM of Memphis. Loran 
IVnton o f Turkey, Dr. P. 1- Var- 
dy o f Turkey, and Tops Gilreath, 
county superintendent.

The conference was held to ac
quaint administrator! with the 
changes in laws pertaining to 
education, according to the pro
gram.

A Crime and Norcotics pro
gram for use in grades 5-12 was 
discussed, ss was implementation 
o f public kindergartens over the 
next few years: occupational
and technical education; changes 
in minimum foundation school 
program; school insurance; new 
social studies program .and new 
l«t;islation and school laws.

Dr. P. L. Vardy, longtime edu
cator in public schools o f Slatcn 
and Turkey, wsa presented life 
membership in Texas School Ad
ministrators Association by Nor
man Hall, president o f Texas 
TASA. Ih-. Vardy is present!; 
associated with the Peoples State 
Bank in Turkey.

During the conference, a total 
o f nine administrators receiving 
life membership included Dr. 
Vardy.

School officials from the Pan
handle ares who attended includ
ed Huelyn Laycock, executive di
rector o f the PESO, Education 
Service Center, Amarillo, and E. 
P. Haynie, superintendent of 
Quail School, father o f David 
Haynie o f lUtelline.

R. A. Lemmon, 
Former Resident, 
Diet In Ft. Worth
R. A. (Bud) Lemmon died 

Tuesday, Jan. 1.3, o f a heart at
tack at his home in Fort Worth 
at the age o f 68.

Funeral Mrvices and burLvl 
will be held at 2 p. m. Friday in 
the Antelope Baptist Church, .An
telope, Tex.

He was born Jan. 28, 1912, at 
Giles, the son o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lemmon. His father 
passed sway In 1943 and his 
mother in 1958.

Survivors include? his wifa, Lu
cille, o f the home; one daughter, 
Suetts o f Kermit; one son, John 
Richard o f New York City, N. Y.; 
and two sisters, Mrs. T. P. Rotell 
o f Amarillo and Mrs. Joe Chester 
o f Hedley.

Public Notices
NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that 
bids will be received by the Mem 
phis Independent School District i 
o f Hall County, Texas for the 
sale o f the following described 
vehicles: One (1 ) 1959 Chevrolet 
school bus; one (1 ) 1956 Ford 
school bus; one (1 ) 1961 Ford 
pickup.

Sealed bids will be opened at 
a regular monthly meeting o f the 
Board o f Trustees o f the Memphis 
Independent School District on 
.Monday, February 9, 1970. Said 
sealed bids will be publicly open 
ed at 8:00 P. .M. in the superin
tendent's office in the Memphis 
High School Building.

All bids must be mailed or de
livered to C. L. Chamolcas, Super
intendent o f Memphis Schools, 
.Memphis, Texas 79245, Just be
fore that hour and no bids will be 
received «.ftcr the first bid has 
been opened.

The awards will be to the high
est bidders, and the Board of
Trustees reserves the right to re
ject any and all bida.

C. L. ChainblesB, Super
intendent, Memphis Pub
lic Schools

86-3e
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P R E V E N T  F R E E Z I N G  
IN BRI E F  C O L D  SNAPS

f ' WRAf̂ 0M40
FIBER GLASS 
INSULATION

Thompson Bros. Co.

Call No 472 Chart«» No. 6107 National Bank Ragion No. 11

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAl BANK
of Mempbis in the SUta of Taxai, «1 tha dote of b u a i^  on D ^^be r  
31, 1969 published in responaa to call mad« bjr Comptroller of the Cie- 
rency, under Title 12, Unrted State« Code, Section 161.

ASSETS
Cash end due from banks-------------------------------------------
U. S. Treasury securities  ----------------- ----------- -— — —
Obligations of States and political subdivisions----------------  1 7.29

U . n , ________________________ __________ _____ ______________  •4.636,879.65
Bank premises, iumiture and fixture«, and other aaecta

representing bank prem ises------------- ------------------- —  ^ ^
Real estate owned other than bank prem ises---------— - -  7,000.20
Other assets, including direct lease financing----------------- 106.600.36

T O T A L  A S S E T S _________________________________________ 10.656.028.50

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and . . . .  .

corporations -------------------------------- -------------- ;--------- 4,113,024.56
Time and savings deposits of indiviJuals, partnerships, 

and corporations--------------------------------- -----------------
Deposits of United States Governm ent--------------------------  44,665.29
Deposits of States and political subdivisions-------------------  693,881.55
Deposits of commercial banka------------------------------------- I5,247.8f)
Certified and officers’ checks, e t c . -------------------------------- 749,853.56

T O T A L  D E P O S IT S _______________________9,679.45 7.04
(a )  Total demand deposits-----------------5,31 7,731.72
(b )  Total time and savings deposits —  4.361.725.32

Other liabilities------------------------- ------- ---------------- -- • I ^ ,8 9 4 .3 3
T O T A L  U A B IL IT IE S ___________________________________ M 55 .3 5 l.3 7

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt loaam on loan« (aat up punuant to

IRS ru lin gs )---------------------------------------- --------— ----- 105.705.26
T O T A L  RESERVES O N  IjO ANS A  S E C U R IT IE S ------------------------------- 105,705.26

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity cap ita l-total___________________________________— —  714,971.67
(c )  Common stock— total par v a lu a ______________________ 21 5,000.00
No. shares authorized 8600 
No. shares outstanding 8600
Surplus _______________________________________________________ 21 5,000.00
Undivided p roR ts___________________________________________  284,971.87

T O T A L  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S ________________________ 714.971.87
T O T A L  U AB IU T IE S . RESERVES

A N D  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S ______ 10,656.028.50
MEMORANDA
Average of total depoaite for tha I 5 calendar days

ending with call d a ta ___  _____________________________ 9.009,644.25
Average o f total loan« for the 15 calendar days ending

with call d a t e ____________  _______________________ _____ 3,734,908.83

I, Bobbie Ariola, Assistant Cashier of the above-named bank do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of my 
knowledge end belief.

t%! Bobbie Ariola
We. the undersigned directors attest the correctness o f this report of 

condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of 
cur knowledge and belief a  true and correcL

A. Gailey, O. L. Helm, Charles R. Brown, Directors

____  State Bank No. 1719
CONSOLIDATED REPO RT OF CO ND ITIO N O F

Peoples State Bank
o f Turkey, in the State o f Texas and Domestic Subsidiariw at tha dose 

o f business on December 31, 1969.

ASSETS

Cash and due from b an ks__________________________________  345,233.64
U. S. Treasury securities_____________________________________  150.000.00
Securities of other U. & GovL agencies and Corporations _ 101,295.98
Obligations of States and political subdivisions_____________  14,765.49
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreement to re s e ll_______________________________________  ) 50,000.00
Other loans-----------------------------------------------------------------  889,452.49
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assete

representing bank prem ises______________________________ 1 3,555.29
Other assets----------------------------------------------------------------  5.046.87

T O T A L  A S S E T S --------------------------------------------------- $ 1.669.3i^!76

U A B IU T IE S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ________________________________________ $ 970,330.47

Time and savings deposits o l individuals, partnerships,
and corporations__________________________________________  424,188.28

Deposits of United States Governm ent______________________ 740.00
pepoMts of States and political subdivisions_____________  65,710.36
Certified and ofRcers' checks, e t c . ____________ 7 977 34

T O T A L  D E P O S IT S ---------------------------- $1.468^946.45
(s )  Total demand deposits __________$ 1.044,758.J 7
(b )  Tots! time and savings deposits _. $ 424,188 26

T O T A L  U A B IU T IE S --------------------------------------------- n 7 4~66: 946.T5

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

(c )  Common slock— total par v a lu e _____________________ $ 50,000.00
No. shareg authorized 500 
No. shares outstanding 500

j " " "  .     50.000.00
Undivided p ro h ts_____________  ______________  _ 100 403 31

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS _______  $ 200~403 31
T O T A L  U A B IU T IE S . RESERVES ---------- ^ ^ —

___________  a n d  C A P IT A L  ACCO UNTS 1.669.349,76

M EM O RAND A
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call d a t a ________________ i 4|An41A0
Average of total loans for the I 5 calendar
days ending with call d a t e ____________________  873 44 7 39
Unearned discount on installment

loans included in total capital accounts _______  645.74

k n . - l . d i l  i s  'S L ' } .  I - «  o ' •” >'

fc' ti • Correct—-AtteatI Linda Ferguson
___  Kenneth R. Cary. Lee Vardy. Billie C  Fusion. Directors

State of Texas. County o f Hall, sat

f r ® r "  to and s u ^ fib ed  before me this 14 dey o f Jenuary 1970 and 
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director o f th rU n k .
My commisaion expiree June I. 1971. Annie Lois Hedrick. Noltey Public

k i ,
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kr. And Â rs. Cari Hill Observe 
Vth Wedding Anniversary

lan d  Mr«. Carl Hill, pioneer 
g u i l t y  reaidenU, were hon- 
^ th  a reception Sunday mt- 

1, Jan. 11, et their home 
«nine in observance o f I 
Golden WeddinK anniver- 
rlosts for the social were 
uple’i  only daughter and 
(band, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
i.
(a who called at the Ilil. 
K*tween tho hours o f 2 to 

were greeted by the hon-

iMr. and Mrs. Hill, and 
dr. and Mrs. Hedrick.

Shane Hedrick, grand-

Èr o f Mr. and Mr«. Hill, 
at the register to ae- 

rnntures o f the giieate. 
Amanda Hedrick, another 

laughter, and Mrs. Gernld 
presided at the refreah- 

labie which was laid with 
cloth over an underskirt 

, and centered with an ar- 
ent o f yellow roses, 
ed with the tiered while 
g cake, decorated in gol.i, 
Iden punch.
land Mrs. H»ll, who were 
i  Jan. 8, 1820, in Estel- 
ave lived in Hall County 
i  the past 60 years, 

have been active in corn- 
activities and have been 

entai in the growth and 
|ment o f the county during 
srs.
are members o f the First 
Church in Estelline, and

til has been a member o f 
,11 County Hospital Board 
_ establishment, 
caking o f their 50th wed- 
nniversary, Mr. and Mrs. 

they would like to thank 
who helped make this 

special and happy occa- 
r them.

IMPROVEOI LUXUmOtM

'M bni CrotamTruss

0
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Mrs. Brenda Rager 
Gives Oboe Recital 
At NTSU Tuesday
Graduate student Mrs. Brenda 

Rager, o f Memphis, presented an 
oboe recital Tuesday (Jan. IS ) at 
8:16 p.m. in the North Tessa 
State University Music Recital 
Hall.

For the program, open to the 
public at no charge, Mrs. Rager 
was assisted by Mias Nancy Ste
phenson o f the NTSU Muaic fa 
culty on piano.

Ih e  recital program included 
Concerto for Ob»>e”  by Domen

ico Cimararosa, “ Sonate”  by Paul 
Hindemith, "P iece En Forme De 
Habanera”  by Maui ice Ravel and 
‘Aubade”  l y  Paul De Wailly. For 
the final number, Mrs. Rager 
was aiaisted by flutist Carol Far
rar, graduate student from Irv
ing, and clarinetist Wayne Ben
nett, graduate student from ükia- 
honia City, Okla.

Mrs. Rager is the daughter o f 
.Mrs. Dorothy Duncan and R. L. 
Duncan o f Memphis.

MR. AND MRS. C AR L H ILL

Among out-of-state friends and 
relatives who registered were Mr.

CRADLE ROLL CALL

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Mar
tin o f Lakeview are the parents 
o f a daughter born Jan. 11. She 
has been named Debra Kay and 
weighed 6 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tuey o f San 
Manuel, Aria., announce the ar
rival o f a son, Danny Dale, on 
Jan. 11. He weighed 6 pounds, 
11W ounces. Mrs. Tuey is the 
former Ilene Hargrove.

Ifg  airada m M sW US' 
mâ caadirt. MMaMa 

l a a a lM t ^  
PMMWi ImhMI 
iIb vMi

owlert Drug

Ns Mist fw 
Ns '

CARD OF TH ANK S 
I would like to say Thank You 

for all the cards, flowers, snd 
visita during my stay in the hos
pital. A  special thanks to Dr. 
Clark and all nurses at Hall 
County Hospital.

Sincerely,
G. D. Hall

and Mrs. R. L. McGlocklin o f 
Yuma, A ril., .Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
nie McGlocklin o f El Centro, 
Calif., V. L. McGlocklin o f Nash 
ville, Tenn., and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bonal o f Ruidoso, N. M.

Other friends and relatives 
registered were from EstelHne, 
Conway, Canyon, Lubbock, Tur 
key, Memphis, Childress, Flomot 
and Amarillo.

CARD OF TH ANKS 
I want to express appreciation 

to Dr. Clark and the staff o f Hall 
County Hospital for the excellent 
care I received while a patient 
at the hospital. I also want to 
thank friends and relatives for 
the flowers, cards, letters and vis
its which were deeply appreciat
ed. 51ay God bleas each o f you 

Grace Monsingo

Sunday School Report

Assembly o f God ......  <2
First Baptist Church----------- 826
First United Methodist - 17S
Travis Baptist Church -------  128
First Christian Church —  . 4
Church o f Christ -------------184

«  ^  •  V BAN  S PR A Y

eek End Specials
S A L E ............61c

TRIPLE D
D n u n l  M l

No. 5 —  Memphis Texas
CORNER 5th Sl M A IN

ite Rain iiair Spray
lar price $1.49 —  S a le -------------

le Creme Rinse C *7 H ^  

lite Rain Shampoo
ar price $ 1.09 —  S a le -------------

BAN ROLL ON
Regular ^rice $1.09

S A L E _________ 59c

EXCEDRIN 36’.
ReguUr price 79c

SALE ..............53c

CONGESPRIN
Regulsur price 79c

S A L E _________ 54c

Rubbermaid

Dish Drainer
Regulau’ price $2.98

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Callahan and 
family o f Tulsa spent the past 
weekend here with her parents, 
Mr. snd Mrs J. F. Godfrey and 
Lugay,

.Mrs. O. J. Giireath o f GiU 
Bend, Aria., is visiting here this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Elmont 
Branigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Brani
gan and their house gue.t, Mrs 
O. J. Giireath o f Gila Bend, Ariz., 
spent the past weekend in Gran- 
bury with Mr, and Mrs. Mike 
Branigan and Michelle.

Mrs. C. C. Hartsell visited three 
weeks in Nashville, Teim., with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hartsell. 
She returned home laat Wednes
day.

1 . 8 9

Rubbermaid

Drainer Tray
(Both in asst, colors) 
Regular price $1.98 

Sale—

1 . 2 6

Breck Hair Color
Regular price $2.25 —  S a le ------  -

Listerine Lonzenges
Regular price 69c —  S a le ---------- _

1 . ^

.4 3 4
Mennen Skin Bracer
8 fl. oxs. ; reg. $1.25 —  Sale — 7 6 4

lol. Lime or Regular

lolive Rapid Shave
; reg price $1.19 —  S a le _____ #

and Easy

mpoo Hair Color 1
adeai re*. 82.00 —  Side-----

Alba Seltxer

Cold Tablets
Regular price $1.59 

Sale—

9 7 c
lades; reg. $2.00 —  Side----

order of Wendy Dawn’» new record “I’ll Live For You” 88c 

fhe»e and many more Ijargain» are to be found when you
SHOP AND SAVE THE TRIPLE D WAY!

Mrs. J. L. Barnes 
Is Hostess To 
Delphians Jan. 6
The Delphian Club, hosted by 

Mrs. J. L. Barnes, met at Odom’s 
Restaurant Tuesday, Jsn.6.

The program, introduced by 
Mra Billy Combs, was an out- 
atanding presentation. Mrs. C. D. 
Morris read, for the devotional, 
a message entitled, “ Please Give 
a Devotional,”  by Amy Bolding. 
The scripture reference wae Phil- 
ippiani 3:13, 14, “ Brethem, I 
count not myself to have appre
hended: but thia one thing I do, 
forgetting those things which are 
behind, and reaching forth unto 
those things which are before, 
I press toward the mark for the 
prise o f the high calling o f God 
in Christ Jesus.”

The mesBsge that followed this 
reading reminded the group that 
“ we are standing on the thresh
old o f a new year. God will give 
us this year only once. Be cour
ageous, earnest snd determined 
to succeed in your mission. May 
God give you s double portion 
o f blessings as you determine to 
serve God as best you can.”

Mrs. C. L. Chamblesa, w ife o f 
the school superintendent, who is 
head o f the school testing and 
counseling program, was guest 
speaker for the day, and present
ed s most informative talk on the 
areas in which she is involved.

Mrs. (Thambleas stated that she 
tCMted every child in the Mem
phis schools, and that some chil
dren are tested individually, oth
ers as a group.

“ It takes months to complete 
these tests and griide them, she 
said. “ The older boys and girls 
m n  «b la to go  over their cor
rected tests with me.”

She counsels in three nreaa, 
academic, personal and vocation
al guidanca and is tha coordina
tor o f the Special Education pro
gram. In teating and counseling, 
.Mrs. CThambless, with the help o f 
(he teachers, is sesrehing for rea
sons why some children are non
achievers, it was pointed out.

•Mrs. Billy Comb.s read an ap
propriate concluding pas.sage en
titled, “ What la a School?”

Refreshments o f German cho
colate cake and coffee were serv
ed to members during the social 
hour.

Those attending were Mmea. 
Bill Lockhart, Kenneth Dale, Bill 
Combs, Jack B. Boone, Robert 
Clark, F. A . Finch, W, C. Dickey, 
C. D. Morris, Lynn McKown, J. 
S. .McMurry, John Deaver II, Mil
dred Stephens, Clyde Smith, Hen
ry Hays, Sim Reeves, the host
ess, Mrs. J. L. Barnes, and one 
guest, Mrs. C. L. Chamblesa.

Visiting in the home o f Mr«. 
.M. C. Robertson during Christmas 
and New Year’s week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Collins and I>eb- 
bie o f Memphis; .Mr. and Mrs. 
James Osborn and children o f A r
isons, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Muhin 
and children o f Hobbs, N. M.; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Burk and 
Terry o f Famell; .Mrs. Robert
son’s granddaughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Gam- 
bil o f Amarillo; another grand
daughter and family, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Harold Fuller ar.d aon o f 
Childress; and a friend, Vivinn 
Shuburt o f Dallas.

Mxmplais D m o c ra t— ^Thurs., Jan. 18, 1970 Paf« 8

Pathfinders Meet 
January 13 To 
Elect Officers
The Pothfinder’s Council met 

on Jan 13 in the council room of 
the Community Building with 
Mrs. W. F, Ritchie as hosteaa

The president, Mrs. Herbert 
Evans, presided, 'rhe Club Collect 
was given in unison. The theme 
o f the meeting was “ New Ho/i- 
xone in Understanding our F'eder- 
ation” . The minutes o f the pre 
ceding meeting were read and an- 
proved. The report o f the nomin
ating committee wan accepted and 
the following officers were elect- 
ed: president, Mrs. Brown Smith' 
vice president, M ;a J. F. Mcln- 
tush; reeprding secretary, Mrs. 
J. O. Cobb; corresponding acere- 
tary, Mrs. Mary Lou Erwin; ti'ea- 
surer, .Mrs. W. F. McElreath; li
brarian, Mrs. W. F. Riti'hie; cri
tic, .Mrs. Elsie Gidden; pariiamen- 
tarian, Mrs. O. M. Gun«tream; 
and reporter, Faulu Sherry.

Ths Pledge o f Allegiance was 
given and Mia. O. M. Gunstream 
brought the inspirational thought. 
Mrs. Gidden gave the council re
port and the history o f the Fed
eration Home in Austin.

Delicious refreshments were 
eerved to 13 members and one 
guest, Mrs. Freida Stafford.

group arith aome well-chosen con
undrums.

Dainty refreahoMnts were ser
ved to the follow ing: Missee A l
ma Bruce, Eats McElrath, Sybil 
Gurley, Mmea Ward Gurley, Da
vid May, L. G. Rasco, Jim Lange, 
Theodore Swift, J. D. Baisden and 
Dempsey, Robert Moss, Nat Brad
ley, L. A. Stilwell, BeK Glascock, 
and the hoateas, Mra Irons.

Mr. and Mra Truman Boyd o f 
Lakeview had their children visit 
the past weekend. Visiting theeu 
were their aon, Mr. and Mra I,ar- 
ry Boyd o f Floydada, their dau
ghter, The Rev. and Mrs. Holiia 
Bayne and Tammy and Joesy, al
so o f Floydada, and daughter 
Janie Boyd, o f New York City, 
N. Y. They all went to Lubbock 
and visited the Boyd’s aon and 
family, Mr and Mra Edgar Boyd.

Mr. and Mra Frankie McWhor
ter and family o f Higgins visited 
Sunday in the home of his mo
ther, Mra John McWhorter. Alco 
visiting were Mrs. Roddy Bice and 
sons, Randy snd Terry and Mr. 
and Mra Bobby Howe and child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alderman 
o f Midland and Mr. and Mra. Jim 
my Harrison o f Dallas visited 
here over the weekend with thcii 
mother, Mra Ruth Harrison, ami 
other relativea

Mrs. David May 
Elected Culture 
Club President
The Woman’s Cluture Club held 

its Jan. 7 meeting at 4 p.m. in 
the home o f the president, Mra 
Jeanette Irons.

A fter giving the quotation o f 
the day, “ Let ua make a new 
rule o f life, always try to be a 
little kinder than is necessary” , 
Mra Irons presided at a short 
business resaion.

The Lord's Prayer was then 
given in unison, followed by the 
election o f officera  The new o f
ficers fo i 1970-71 are: Mrs. David 
May, president; Mra. J. D. Bais 
'ien, first vice President; Mra. 
Robert Voss, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Jim Lange, secretair 
Mra Bert Glascock, treasurer; 
Mias Alma Bruce, historian; Mra 
L. A. Stilwell, reporter; Mrs. 
Theodore Swift, parliamentarian.

Later Mrs. Swift tested the

Wesley Guild 
Meets Monday 
For Program
The Wesleyan Guild o f the 

First United Methodist Church 
met Monday, Jan. 12, in the Fel
lowship Hall.

Maxine Phillips, the president, 
opened the meeting and prayer 
was led by Lillie Messer.

Following a idiort buainesa ses
sion, a very interesting program 
was introduced by the leader, An
nette Poawcll. The program, 
which was preaented in four 
parts was Hated as follows; 1. 
To help persons understand them- 
aelves as part o f the establish
ment and aa individuals who 
challenge the establishment; 2. 
To cause persons to realise the 
potential o f “ people power”  as 
one o f the current power aya- 
tems; 3. To motivate persons to 
live aa agents o f change in serv
ice which reconciles; 4. To help 
persona face up to Uie difficulty 
o f the processes o f reconcilia
tion.

Lucile Burnett aa leader and 
Neville Wrenn an Kibitser Critic, 
aaaisted in the discuaaion.

Members present, other than 
those mentioned above, were 
Pauline Wynn, Beth Lemons, Ora 
Ritchie, Mildred Spicer, Heater 
Bownds, Mildred Stephens and 
Elsie Gidden; and hostess, Lc- 
nora Grseiihaw.

A .  L . R o f « r s  C abinat 9hop 
sells

Super K im -T on e  
end K im -G lo  

also does aheetrocking, 
finishing end painting

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615 N. 12th-Pho. 259-3012

Virginia Browder, owner o f the 
Golden Cobweb Antique Shop In 
Memphia, showed a variety o f an
tiques at an Antique Show in Am
arillo over the past weekend.

DANCE
To The Mihsic of 
The Soundrifler»

Saturday, Jan. 24
at the

Legion Home
$4 .00  —  Couplet

Free Ice and Soft DrinWa 

Sponsored by

liefirion Post No. 175

Q U A L IT Y  f O O P S  S». Q
DELSEY

T I S S U E S

S W IFTS  or BORDEN’S

M E L L O R I N E  
14  Gallon. . . . 39c

PACIFIC  GO LD  —  ELBERTA

P E A C H E S  No.21Can. . . . . 29c
OUR D AR  U N O

2 Roll P k g .. 29c C 0 R N  - 2  -  303Cans. . . . . . 41c
GREEN G IA N T

C R I S C O  i P E A S  2 —  303Cans. . . . . . . . . 49c
3Lb.Can...89c r T r c i iD  on d «u»_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ i l A T S U P  20oz.Bottle. . . . . . 39c
Folgers or Maryland Club

C O F F E E
Lb. 83c

SHURFRESH
O L E O  

2 Lb».........39c
SHURFRESH
BISCUITS 

6 Cans____55c

Shwfine Froxen

(b'ange Juice
12 oz. can 37c

P R O D U C E M A R K E T
SUNKIST

ORANGES Lb. . . . . . 15c
LOIN END CUTS

PORK CHOPS Lb. . . . . 69c
TEX AS

CARROTS 2 Bags . . . .  25c
CAULIFLOWER L b ... 23c

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LOIN STEAK Lb. . . . . 79c
HAMBURGER L b ... 55c

SUNKIST

LEMONS Lb. . . . . . . 25c
C U D A H Y ’S BAR-S —  AR M O U R ’S

B A C O N  Pound . . . 79c
U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES 10 lb. Bag 55c
H O T

BAR-B-Q Pound . .. 79c
Double Buccaneer Stamp» Tue»day»- $2.50 Purcha»e or Over

O R V ILLE  
G O O D PASTU RE 

130 NO RTH  lOtb GROCERY

it-"•
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Mrs. Jimmy Shulfs 
Is Shower Honoree
The home o f Mrs. Harold 

Smith, 1209 North 17th Street, 
was the »cene Friday evening, 
Jau. 9, for a lovely miacellaneou» 
ahuwer honoring Mrs. Jinwi;> 
Shulta, the former Dayna Hickey.

Guest*, who called at the home 
between the hour* of 7:30 to 9 
o’clock, were greeted by Mr«. 
Smith; the bride, Mr*. ShulU; her 
mother, .Mr*. Gerald Hickey; and 
Mrs. J. D. Duggin* o f Hedley. 
mother o f the groom.

The bride-elect’s chosen colors 
o f blue and white were noted in 
parly decorations. The table was 
laid with a white cloth .and cen
tered with an epergne o f white 
daises and blue candle*. Miaaea 
Sue Lynn Parker and Vee La
timer served hot punch from the 
silver seivice.

Guests were registered in the 
bride’s book by Mrs. Mike Mc-

Cravey.
A  lovely array o f gift* were on 

display in the bedroom*.
Hoateaaes for the courtesy in

cluded, other than Mrs. Smith. 
Mmes. Lee Brown, Herb Curry, 
Gene Corley, Homer Burleson, 
I>ick Fowler, Roy Gresham, Alien 
Dunbar, Richard Liner, Irvin 
Johnsey, Herschei Combs, Or* 
ville Goodpasture, Tom Posey, M. 
K. McNally, Olton Pate, and Joe 
Montgomery.

C A R E
For tho*« you love

COUSINS HOME
520 North 18th St. 

Phene 25Q-1537
Mennphi». T ega *

Baptist WMS 
Meets For Study 
At Chirch Tues.

Atalantean Gub 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Henrv Foster

LOYD ELLIOTT
Your ENCO Dealer
Wants, needs and appradate* 

^lar bttsnMMl
Corner Main A  Bo y kin D r ire

The Women’s Missionary Soc
iety met in the parlor o f the 
h'irst Baptist Church Tue.sdav, 
Jan. 1.3, for Bible study.

Mrs. Jack Rose presided dur
ing the meeting. The missionarv 
prsyer calendar wn* read by Mr*. 
Bryan .\dams and Mrs. W. R. 
Pai ker led in prsyer.

The Bible study tescher, Mrs 
j  Kenneth Parker had charge of 
: the final study in 1st Peter.

The meeting clo8<»d with prav- I er, led by Mr*. Byran Baldwin.
Those attending were Mmes. 

Bill Billingtiin, Bryan Adama, 
Kenneth Parker, H. H. Lindsey, 
W. R. Parker, Frank Ellis, Theo 
Sw'ft. Holland .McMurry, Ward 
Curley, Jack Rose, W. R. Slcott, 
Omer Hill. Orvil Phillips, Byron 
Baldwin, Minnie Voyles, J. Fits- 
Jarrald, Hvlda Wilson, 0. C. .Ar
cher and W. M. Kilpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob White and 
girla o f Amarillo vj&itcd here over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. U, Dennia

_ V

i i

There’s
more
time for love....

in an electric 
G old Medallion 
hom e.

Things work while you  are cswefree. See 

your Real Estate agent or home builder, 

right away! Live carefree •‘ electrically.

Electric Appliances
Sa* than» a i W T U

West lexds U tilities  
Comparv;

The Atalantean Club met Wed
nesday, Jan. 7, at 3:30 p. m. in 
the homo o f Mrs. Henry Foster 
with Mrs. Dub Parker as co-hoa- 
tess.

The president, Mr*. Foster, 
greeted the club with a New Year 
Meditation by Helen Steiner Rice.

Minute* o f tho last meeting 
were read by Mrs. Douthit after 
which otrer o ffic.'r ’a reports were 
given.

During the business session, 
officer* were elected for 1970- 
1971 ms follows: Mrs. Henry Fos
ter president; Mrs. K. B. Chick, 
first vice president; Imogens 
King, second vice president; Mrs. 
Jerry Montgomery, recording stc- 
retary; Mrs. Danny Scarbrouvb, 
treasurer; Mrs. Eddie Foxhall, 
iiarliameiitarian; Mrs. H. B. Es
tes. historian; Mrs. Dub Parker, 
reporter; and .Mr*. M'. R. Scott. 
Federation counselor.

Mm, K. B Chick gave the in
vocation after which the Pledge 
to the Flags WS.S given by the 
member*.

on “ America Builds In the Sev
en tie*.’ ’

A solo, “ Bleat Thi* House,”  by 
Ed Shubert, accompanied by Mr*. 
Glynn Thompaon, concluded the 
program.

Refreslinienta were aerved to 
.Mmes. Bryan Adam*, K. B. Chick. 
Don Cockrell, W. C. Dickey, Bob 
Douthit, Tommy Dunnani, H. B. 
Este*. Eddie Foxhall, Hoy Jew
ell, Jerry Montgomery, W, U. 
Scott, Ro>»ert Sexauer, Ed Shu
bert, Jerry Shields, Burl Smith, 
Hubert Spicer, Glynn Thompt'OUt 
R. B. Phillip*, C. W. Kinslow, 
Hulda M ilaon and Mis* Imogene 
King.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
;i4 at 9:30 a. m.

Wesley SS Class 
Meets In Regular 
Session Thursday

tia Phalan, C. 0 . Smith, Prioda 
Stafford, Ruth Goffinett, T. J. 
Hampton, W. V. Couraojr. and 
Miaaea Neville Wrenn, Ira Ham
mond and Ida Mne Long.

Hoateasea were Mr*. J. P. 
Montgomery and Mra. D. M. Jar
rell.

Mrs. Alvis Gerlach returned 
home from Caddo, Okla.where slie 
ha* heen visiting for the p*.>t 
three weeks with her children, 
Mr. snd Mr*. Jimmy Gerlach, .Mi- 
landa and Wayne, and Mr. snd 
Mrs. Len Ruyle. Mrs. Gtrlach’a 
grandaon and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Skipper Hall o f Oklahoma City, 
Okla., spent part o f  the Christ
mas holidays in Caddo.

"The afternoon’s program war 
on “ Home L ife ." 'This was an 
interesting and informative pro
gram o f the homes in the seven
ties, according to the report.

Mra. Shields discussed "Home, 
the Heart, Strength and Hope o f 
America," and Mrs, Jewell talked

Mra. Ralph William* returned 
home Saturday from Tulaa, Okla., 
where she had been visiting with 
her daughter, Mr*. Jim Smith and 
family. Mr*. Snii;h underwent 
surgery, but is now home and re
covering nicely.

Mrs. Edwin Hutcherson went 
to AmarTIo Sunday to be with 
her siHer. Mrs. Walter Jame*»*n, 
who undenvent surgery Monday 
at St. .Yrthony’a Hospital.

The Daughters o f the Wesley 
Sunday School Class o f the Hnited 
Methodist Church met J.nnuary 8 
at 3 p.m. for the monthly meeting 
in the classroom.

Mrs. Robert Cummings, prest 
dent, called the meeting to order 
after which the secretary, Mr*. 3. 
P. Montgomery, read the minutes 
o f the previous meeting. A fte r 
report# o f treasurer and commit
tee*, new business was discussed 
including a fabric shower for the 
Wesley Center In Amarillo. The 
discussion was led b y Neville 
Wrenn. Mrs. Guy Smith movnl 
that cotton materials in amounts 
o f not less than 3 yards he sent 
to the center. It  was seconded 
and unanimously ngreeded upon 
by the group.

The program was scripture 
reading by Mrs. Robert Cum
mings.

-Meditation and prayer was giv
en by Mrs. W. V. Coursey.

Beatitude No. I from "K ey* 
to the Kingdom" a sermon by Dr. 
Chas. .Allen was discussed by Mrs. 
n. A. Neely.

Tho group moved to the Fel 
lowship Hall for refreshments o f 
apple pie topped with whipped 
cream, and coffee or tea.

Member* present were Mme«. 
Be*? Crump, Robert Cummings, 
A. Gerlach, I). -A. Neeley, .Mym-

Ledbetter Family 
Honorées At 
Farewell Party

BMsl In tha new bom« 
daga, Carrol Apta, P o « ^  

Mr. I,«dbetter la pr,. 
the ministry and will 
western Baptist Theolo|i,J 
Inary fo r two years of

He is the son o f Mr, u,i 
Raymond I<edbett«r of * 
wood.

Travl* BapUst Church , 
Ledbetter a special lovo' 
Sunday morning as it «HI 
last Sunday in Memphla

RUPTURE
Mr. and Mrs. Truman I.edbet

ter were honored Saturday night, 
Jan. 10, with a going away party 
at the Travi* Baptist Church. Ap 
proximately 40 friends were In 
attendance.

Games were played and each 
present wrote a letter to tho 
Ledbetters and all letter* were 
sealed and won’t be opened un
til the couple has had their first

*

I
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Fowlers

Spoctalistns ln>—
•  CORSAGES ,
•  F U N E R A L  DESlGNsI
•  W EDDINGS I
•  FLOW ERS & PU.y^

MR.S, W. F. R ITCHIE
Delivery Service 

259-2070 Nile* «c Holi

320 Noel 

Memphis. Teaaa Ritchie Flonl
K IM B E L L

COFFEE SAVE TIM E. . .  SAVE MONEY TOO WITH

VALUE PRICES
SOUTHERN D AISY

SW ANS DOW N

CAKE MIX
F L O U R
S Lb. BAG  —

WILSON GOLDEN

OLEO

BORDEN’S

ICE CREAM
‘/i G ALLO N

le u iu tS tC f ik
U 4 J U L  CHOICE PER SO N AU Y SELECTED

VALUE
PRICED

A Vtfw

Y«vp PewAOy
WW Lm

Li. ONLY

5 Lb.$l
KIMBELL

L£E’S

SAUSAGE
2 LB. BAG  —

CURED

HAMS
Butt »/, Lb.

BISCUITS
12 Cans $1

W H ITE  SW AN

PEACHES
4 —  2 Vi Sixe Cana

CHUCK BEEF

ROAST
Lb__________

ACORN CALIF.

SQUASH Lb. . . . . . '19c Lettuce lb. 19c
FRESH from the TROPICS $25.00

S A M M Y ’S PRIDE

B U T T E R M l l l
l^ G a l 4!

k\
*2*00

One Ot Nenvn 
Otmi O mAom

Y«v támm

ad d ed
EACH WEEK 
UNTIL WE 

HAVE A 
WINNEN.

LI.
neuster just once.

TEXAS CELO PKG. C A U F . N A V E L

C A R R O T S  2 for25c|OrangesIb. 15c
ILAST WnUCS WIWMCN

RED or W HITE

P O T A T O E S
2 0 L b .  Bm _____  _______

.̂ Mrs, W. F. RiicbM 

Card 
Ponebed

Get your card 
punched EACH week 

Md YOU can WIN 
WONDERFUL

S

SOFT A. L ITE

Brown ’n Serve Ro| 
2 f o r . . . . . . . . .

ELM ER’S

Nottimg tiM y  ..
Ym  don t have to be 
presm to WM

YUKON BEST 
100 LB. SACK 

LAYING PELLETS 
LAYING KRUMBLES 

SHORTS

W . R.Mr.. Tl.. Righi To Unit Qauliiin— DotdJ. SSH G nn "stiiinM Wnl,

Larte Conaiwner Grad«

D ozen . . . . . . . 61
Whb $2.80 Purchaae Or

Vallance Food Store

( 6 !

Jstl

rute-'
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Lom  who UM the fiscal 
■houtd be about throu- 

ftheir inventory for the 
and startinir on 

^ink I have helped invoice 
years in the store and 

rend and a headache to 
have to do it. When 

[finished for the year, it 
»lit feeling to know what 

accomplished fo r the 
and sUrt the new year 

thought only to beat the 
kre. We add our asseU 
land our liabilities to- 

subtract the liahilitiec 
assets and see i f  we 

thing left. Too many 
have dissapointmenU 
asset sheet is not as 

ve thought it should be. 
ideat Inventory I think 

have is the inventory 
sonal selves in life. We 

[the many things we 
b<! in toward our loved 
,/hbors and friends to 
I are deeply in debt. The 
editor we have, o f course 

J>d to whom we are In 
■everything even though 
Vot repaid. He will keep 
llis  blessings.

past several months 
[been a lot o f discuaaion 

rates, not on lower 
I it has beer on the up- 
• two banks have a time 

biometer sign on the 
the buildings. I just 
ftorv o f two men driv- 

r front o f our local bank 
lock. They were disi-u«.-

alng going in the bank to get a 
loan and one looked up at the aign 
o f 11 and ho said, ‘ Th ey  ars get
ting 11 0/0 today" and they were 
visiting in tho truck talking over 
their business deal 11:30 showed 
up and one o f them said, ‘ ‘ In
terest is up H since we have been 
sitting here and it ia now 11V . 
They jumped out and left the cab 
door to the pickup open to beat 
heat interest.

I can remember back in the 
good old days (as some call them) 
when we had more milk cows, 
chickens and horses, no televisi
ons, a few  radios and a lot fewer 
care parked on the street. At that 
time, the regular commercial 
loans in our banks were straight 
10 0/0.

Another donor to Heritage Ha.'l 
the past week. Thanks to Chas. 
L.ewellan Stout.

Decemlier and January did not 
stop the season on weddings, we 
noticed in last week’s issue o f The 
Democrat. I hated to miss thes.'> 
weddings but cold weather, my 
white tie and "arthur-rite-us”  
could not get together for these 
special occasions. Best wishes to 
all o f you.

Quite a commotion in one store 
here. Two o f the ladies in the 
store had daughters getting mar
ried and another lady was afraid 
her daughter was on the verge of 
the same thing. And then the 
other lady working might have 
been interested in a rich old man. 
They were all double checking 
their sales to be sure they were 
right with these other distrac
tions. Think they got everything 
put over in good style, but the 
millionaire did not show up, or 
rather, the right kind with the 
right kind o f shaving lotion and

no Unsunent.
I had a dream last week that 

a law had been pasaed that you 
could not use anyone’s name in 
the news. It had to be all in num
bers as number 4002 married 
0120. Mr. 0024 shot 9720. Bal^ 
boy born to Mr. and Mrs. 0600 
all this on and on through the 
night without a name . . .just 
numbers.

.Several days ago I noticed they 
kept running an advertisement o f 
a show by the name o f "How  to 
Murder Your W ife”  Several 
years back I believe i f  that had 
been given publicity, the man re
sponsible for it would have been 
behind bars. Times have changed 
a great deal and I think people 
know too much already to cheapen 
lives, and do not need to be g iv 
en more information along this 
line. I think it would have been 
a lot better title “ How to Make 
Your W ife a Good Old Lady." I 
guess that is why our legislators 
have such a time fixing laws to 
fit present day conditions when 
there is au much hate and violen
ce. Tho new laws in regard to d i
vorce in Texas and California, 
they just have to complain that 
they are tired o f each other and 
don’t have to accuse each other 
o f so many fake things to make 
a good case. So I guess the law
makers thought they would save 
more lives by making it easier 
for them to get out o f their mett 
without bodily harm.

From all indications and invita 
tions, Tony and Gwen Craig will 
be back where they started after 
January 25 as their youngest 
chick, Don, is flying away with 
Kathleen Ann o f Texoma, Okla.

Igist Tuesday, Mrs. Don Curl 
nnd Mrs. Johnny Farnswarth

you’re thinking about buying a new  (» r , 
we’ve got the facte on our side. 

Quiet facte. Strong facte. Value facte, 
id them all before you buy any new ca

• ,W - * ■ -

ffT-/

FORD. Ta k e  a quiet b re a k . 
T: White Sale savings on Galaxle 

with 302 CID V-8 and special In
trim (illustrated above). F A C T : Spe- 

jy mounts and frame torque boxes 
i|uiet. F A C T : Stronger, more durable 
i. F A C T : 121" wheelbase, wide track 
front, 64" rear). F A C T : 351 CID V-8 

Idard LTD  power. F A C T : Power 
Ves are power front disc brakes. 
"T: Uni-Lock safety harness. F A C T: 

P's "Front Room" for comfort.

► TORINO. w i n n e r  of M o t o r  
j ’s "Car of the Year" competition, 
r : Special savings now on your Ford 
»r's lowest-priced hardtop during his 

Sale. F A C T : Aerodynamic . . . 
Bd by the wind . . . all-new clear 

bgh. F A C T: Solid monocoque con- 
fcfion for strength and quiet. F A C T: 
1 tracks (60 5" front. 60" rear) and 
[wheelbase (117"). F A C T : Five all- 

fV-8's to choose from. F A C T : Power 
Bs are power front disc brakes.

1970 MUSTANG . A m e r i c a ’s N o . 1 
sporty car. F A C T : Six great models. 
F A C T : Three rooflines and eight engines. 
F A C T : Fully synchronized 3-speed trans
mission, high-back bucket seats, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vinyl interior trim, all-new 
grille— standard. F A C T : Important sheet- 
metal is zinc-coated for durability. F A C T : 
More options than ever.

1970 MAVERICK, still$1,995*. FACT:
Some compacts cost up to $473 more 
than Maverick. FACT: 10.4 cu. ft. of trunk 
space FACT: 170 CID Six delivers 105 
hp. FACT: Easy to park. FACT: Simple to 
service and maintain. You can do most 
jobs yourself. FACT: The biggest selling 
new car to come along in five years
*rer4'* vugavtlvd retail prloe for Ihe ear WMfo tMe- 
wall HrM ere iwl Iik IimM ;  Ibay arv ISO axira. Slnca 
gaalar |>raparattoti ehargae (II any), traiMportalfon 
ehargaa and ttato and local taxaa vary, thay ara not 
tadudad, nor la axira aguipvnanl lhal It tpactolly ra- 
gairad Sy tfola lawa.

FORD
Far man lalorautiM aa raid, Torlaa, MaxtMf tr Mavarick. laa yoat Ford Pattar Or «(Ha la:

(Ntaw t( calilof yaa xnatX Oapt N-14, F.O. Sax IMl. Daaitorx, Miehitxo MUl.
I iaxl Iw Itaffo. lata la Hoata 4 Mxrtai Silo tat Hoad T M  Ftodt Tkaai.’’ A Spootl aa NSC. Mod, ita. 14, f  »  y ai. [ . I T .

NOW DURING \tXJR FORD DEADER W HITE SALE

Foxhall M otor Co.

brought tha Cub Scouta, Dan 4, 
for ■ apdcUl ahowing o f Haritaga 
Hall. I ramembar thara wara niaa 
o f tha Cub Scouta. Thay did a 
good Job o f looking everything 
over, and I think Juat from oh- 
aervation thay likod "Threa-Toat’ 
the two-headed calf and the old 
bicycle which ia over 100 yeara 
old, manufactured in about 1H80 
and only 1,000 made in the United 
Btatea. Loaned by Frank Ogden 
who hat had it 85 yean.

Laat Wednesday morning, we 
had the laikeview 7th grade pii- 
pi la come in with their leader, 
Mra. Gilbrcth, the teacher, and aa- 
aiated by Mra. Carrol Fowler, 
with their trip through Heritage 
Hall. I think they enjoyed the 
whole array o f diaplaya. there 
were 9 in thia group. Have two 
statements I would like for you 
to read: “ We enjoyed the tour 
and were aurpriaed at the amount 
o f things that were on display." 
The other atatement it "w e enjoy
ed it all, it was a very enjoyable 
tour. We were amazed at the 
many nice diaplaya."

The Lakeview clast brought in 
an old Flint Rock firing shot gun, 
a real antique i f  we can get it 
all hack together.

Mra. Roy Havens was visiting in 
Heritage Hull the past week, and 
says she always likes to look it

over aaeh time she it  here. Her 
husband ia pastor o f First Metho- 
di«i Chuich in Turksy.

D-. and Mrs. Regnald Curry o f 
Colorado Springs, Colo., looking 
Heritage Hall over. I see by the 
lo o lj o f Reggie's w ife, he In
herited some o f his father Herb’s 
charscteristica Herb was slways 
good in eeleeting cheese, beef and 
good-looking women.

J. D. Griffin, son o f L e ftj 
Griffin, the barber, was here a 
few weeks ago. He was in the 
1930 MH8 clasB. He recalled 
working for Cecil McCulloch hejre. 
Me is now living in Denton and 
is traveling out o f there, part ot 
the time by plane.

Well in checking the hospital, 
Virginia Browder still tries to 
conquer the horse« and I think 
she does a pretty good job o f it, 
but this last time think she had 
two or three ribs crecked up. I f  
she does not run uut o f rilia, she 
will keep this custom performance 
up ax long as she lives

The local banks must be hanng 
double stamp days in January 
from the looks o f the traffic. Har»- 
I>ened to go in a lornl beauty par
lor at noon hour Wednesday and 
there was one of the bank’s secre
taries sitting under a dryer eat
ing he' potato chips and drinking 
her coke. This is o.ie way o f put-

M — iphis D m oorat— T̂lsMgs.,

ting in full time.
I think Herchcl and Helen 

Combs could write a true adven
ture story on their recent holiday 
trip to Illinois, through ics and 
snow. Herschel told me that one 
day they traveled .1 miles sliding 
and slipping on ice and snow. That 
would be horseback apeed.

John Vallance celebrating his 
50th anniversary in business a 
few weeks ago made this true 
story come back to my bad mem
ory. I believe this was told to me 
by Otho Fitzjarrald who was 
working for John when he first 
moved in from Plaska to Memp
his. A little l>oy came in the store 
one day and picked up two rolls 
o f T. P. in s hurry and started 
out the front door and aaid, 
“ charge it”  and Mr. Vallance cal
led back to him and said "Who 
ia it fo r?”  The little boy yelled 
back to him and sa<d “ all-of-ur!" 
I think John is still carrying this 
on his books as he has not found 
the party with the name “ All-of- 
U a "  So he has charged it to ex
perience and bad accounts.

Another Golden Anniversary 
Sunday in Estelline o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hill does not seem poa- 
Bible at they were litle kids about 
13 or 14 years old when I was 
about the “ grownest up" in my

1 ^ 1 9 7 0 Pm *  7

life as I was 18 years old. Cou- 
gratulstions to them and beat 
wishss for many more happy 
yeara We met a lot o f good 
friends and neighbors there with 
happy amdlea on everyone fo r 
their neii^bors which showed love 
in their hearts and as Larry Ho<>- 
per would aay, " I  had a good 
time, toot"

Met our old friend V. L. Me- 
Glocklin, one o f the brothers o f 
Mrs. Carl Hill. V. L. is now liv
ing in Nashville, Tenn., his w ife 
is the former Frances Odgen. V. 
L. graduated from MHS in 1932; 
Frances in 1933 and they were 
married in 1934. They have two 
sons and four grandchildren. V. 
L. was the only boy in the Bap
tist Church here that this I.«dieB- 
aid ever gave a shower for when 
he married. V. L. is now super
visor o f the Western Division o f 
Baptist Book Store in the largest 
towns and a total o f 15 stores. 
Lon Mc>Glothlin o f Arizona was 
there. He is retired from South
ern Pacific R. R. a fter 42 years. 
Saw Mrs. Wade Hill and her dau
ghters from Amarillo. I also met 
Inez Phillips Bonai o f Kuidoso, 
N. M. Said she used to work fo r 
my dad in early 1930 and my 
memory finally came back to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Wheeler’s daughter.

KIMBELL POUND

COFFEE
3 Lbs.

r i s c ^
L >  nMil liutàiil

NO. 1 WHITE

1 0  III. Bat 5 9 *  
PEACHES

H UN T ’S -  NO. 2>/2 CANS

3 F w 8 9 c
IDAHOAN INSTANT POUND

LAN E ’S GALLON

ice Cream 69c
LANE’S GALLON

Mellorine

POTATOES 49«

! M
BANANAS

Pound
t i  >1

» /

GRAPEFRUIT
3 FOR

B AM A STRAW BERRY

Preserves
18 OZ.

OUR DARLING CORN
2 Cans 43c
KLEENEX LARGE ROLL

PAPER TOWELS 33c
PATIO FROZEN MEXICAN or

ENCHILADA DINNERS. 2 F o r . 79c
CREW

BATHROOM CLEANER. . . . . . 69c
CHUCK POUND

ROAST 49c
GRADE A WHOLE

Fryers
POUND

W R IG H T S

Strtaat MampKia, Ts

' ' j t H N i t t n i i i i m u i i i i u i i n m t t i u i i i m i i i m i i i i i t m

PHONE 2M-S014 —  WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS

Franks
12 OZ. pkg. 49c
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Vehicle Regiitration StarU Feb. I—

County Citizens Urged Not To Send 
New Application Forms To Austin
“ Do not mail back to Auatin 

your Licanae Plate Renewal Ap
plication Form, which you hnv* 
received from the Texas Highway 
Depaitinei-t,”  Melisea Anderson, 
Hall County U x assessor-collec
tor, stated this week. “ Brin* it 
to our office in the courthouse, 
and we will process it for you.” 

Feb. 1, 1970, is the first date 
to register vehicles, she stated.

This comment was made after 
Mrs. Anderson received the fo l
lowing publicity release from the 
Texas Highway Department:

The Texas Highway Depart
ment is sporting a red face.

In recent news releases an
nouncing the new computerised 
motor vehicle registration sys
tem, information specialists is
sued the following:

Political
Announcements

Tht SUmpklM Ofswerst 1« ««IhorUeg 
to •nnoune* tkt foUo»i»t SI oeaSi- 
duUt for pubtio offie*. tubfoit to tb* 
•etto» of tht D*moer»tie prtmmrf la 
Mof.

For State Roprotonlatiro,
80th Districti 

W. S. HEATLY 
For County Judfo:

E. (G ip) .McMl'RRY 
For County and District Clork. 

MRS. D. S. (M ary) JOHNSON 
RUBY GOODNIGHT 

For County Suporintondonli 
TOPS GILREATH 

For County Trtaturort 
LUCILE WRIGHT 

For Comatissioaar, Pro«. 2i
V. c. (Zipp) DURRETT 
MACK COFER

For Commissionar, Proc. 4:
W. F, (Pa t) BR ITTAIN  

For Justice o f the Poaco,
Prae. No. 1:

ROY L. COLEMAN

“ Easy-to-follow instructions are 
printed on the three-part form.”

That must be a mistake— 'be
cause a lot o f motorists haven’t 
been following instructions. And 
mistakes generate confusion.

This is the first year that the 
Department has gone to the new 
system, which includes an order- 
by-mail program for obtaining 
1970 motor vehicle license olates.

But just to make sure that 
motorists do understand the 
easy-to-follow instructions, they 
are:

1. Each motorist whose vehicle 
was registered last year has or 
will receive in the mail a lorg, 
narrow envelope with a printed 
message on the front reading: 
“ Important— This is your License 
Plate Renewal Application.”

2. The envelojie will contain 
a three part form. Do not separ 
ate the three parts.

a. You may renew vour motor 
vehicle license registration dur
ing January and February by 
mailing tlie three-part form (in
tact) and your check to your 
county tax collector. .Ydd $1.00 
for postage and handling charges 
for each vehicle. License platt 
will be mailed Feb. 1 and there 
after.

February 1. 1970. is the first 
date for reg’ -^tration, Mrs. And
erson pointed out.

The release continued with:
4. You may renew your moloi 

vehi>.le license registration during 
February and March by taking 
the three-part form (inUct) and 
your check to the tax collector s 
office or substation.

That’s it! Now .see i f  you arc 
one o f the seven million-plus 
Texas motorists who can follow 
those easy-to-follow instructions.

Few o f our errors are ever 
serious until we make the error 
o f denying them.

YOUR ASSURANCE IS

INSURANC

protect your home

Our insumner policy fo r the home covers the bouse, its 
fixtures and otbet private buildings on your premises . . 
against fire, other hiaxardt.

I N S U R A N C I  • L O A N S  
8 0 N D S • RI AL  I S T A T I
HALL COUNTY tANK M.OO. 

RHONi 350 MiMPHIS. TDCAS

Singing School 
k  In I^ogress; 
Public Invited

.A Singing School, sponsored 
by the Hall County Singing As
sociation, is now underway in 
Memphis, and is being held st the 
Anembly o f God Church, locsted 
on North 11th Street.

,\rch Gibson o f Plainview it 
conducting the school, which is 
open to the public. A ll persons 
who enjoy good tinging and 
would like to learn more about 
how to aing are cordislly invited 
to attend.

“ Mr. Gibson is s qualified in
structor, and we are happy to 
have him here to conduct the 
school,”  Ernest Lee, president c f 
the local singing group, stated.

The school opened .Monday ev 
ening, and will continue for two 
woeka, Jan. 12 through Jan 22. 
The sessions will be held Monday 
through Friday nights at 7 i.tO 
o’clock each evening for two 
weeks.

On Friday evening, Jan. 23, s 
regular singing session will bo 
held to conclude the two-wee’s 
school.

I’ersons who would like more 
information should contact Pres
ident Lee, Floyd Mclntush oi 
Raymond Foster, it was an
nounced.

Zada Goodpasture 
Bowls High Game, 
Series At Childress
Zada Goodpasture, a bowler on 

the team suonsored by the Kirsi 
Stale Bank o f .Memphis, bowled 
a high game in league la.«! Tues
day night at Childress.

.Mrs. Goodpasture bowled 228, 
176 and 136 which gave her high 
game and high series o f $41 
scratch in the Childress Tuesday 
night league.

Th« team had a series o f 1040 
scratch.

Roy Ls Colnuaiii—
(Continuad from Pag* 1)

myself for election to a full tarn, 
in the office I sssk.

“ First, 1 went to express my 
spprscistiun for the cooperation 
1 have received from the people 
o f this area, and from the o ffic
ers snd other county officials 
sines 1 assumed my duties. I am 
proud o f the record established 
by my office, and invite you to 
examine it.

The experience I have gained 
is proving o f value as time goes 
by. Justice will be served is my 
aim. I am proud to have kept the 
office open on a regular sche
dule to fulfill my duties.

•With this announcement, 1 
solicit your support in the months 
ahead, snd your vote when you 
go to the polls .May 2nd. Mean 
while, I will welcome your com- 
menU as I campaign for the o f
fice 1 seek.

Respectfully submitted, 
Roy L. Coleman”

Details Given-
(Continued from Page 1)

voluntary diversion o f feed grai’» 
acres. The maximum payment

wlU bs; for com, 60 cents per 
bushel; for grain sorghum, $$ 
conta por buabsl (not hundrod- 
woight) ; for barloy, 46 cants per
bushel.

2. Price-support loans snd pay
ments—

National average price-support 
loan rates on all feed grains will 
be the same as in 1969, Howev
er, com loan rates, while un
changed, will be st $1.08 per 
bushel, "No. 2”  basis— which is 
equal to the 1969 level o f $1.06 
fo r average quality.

The National loan average loan 
Isvela o f the other feed grains 
will be: grain sorghum, $1.61 
per hundredweight: barley, 83
cents per bushel; oats, 63 cents 
per bushel; rye, |1.02 per bushel. 
(l*rice-suj»port required by law 
for oats and rye, but there an
no provisions for acreage limita
tions.)

Price-support payment ratei 
will be: corn, 30 cents per bush
el; grain sorghum, 63 cents per 
hundredweight; barley, 20 cents 
per bushel. Price-support pay
ment for a farm is arrived at by 
multiplying the per bushel price 
support payment times the farm’s 
projected yield times the smaller 
o f the planted acreage or 60 per

eont o f Um  farm ’s fsodgmin

S. Small farm provisJon*—
A  farm with a fsod grain baso 

o f 26 acros or loos will bo abls 
to qualify for paymsnt on Uis 
first 20 por esnt o f Us dtvertsd 
acreag«, with tho psymsnt ratos 
bssod on 20 por esnt o f ths to
tal countor support rsta times 
projected yield. For tho romair. 
ing diverted scrcag# on small 
farms, ths diversion payment will 
be based on the 40 per cent pay
ment rate, subject to the max
imum limitaGwu.

Indu cers with feed grain bas 
os o f up to 126 acres will have 
the option o f tomporarily reduc
ing their base to 25 scree to bo- 
come eligible for the small farm 
provisions. In such canes, no corn, 
grain sorghum, or barley is to be 
planted for harvest on the farm 
and the temporary 26-aore feed 
grain base must be put to con
serving uses.

4. Other program provisions—  
Soybeans planted in lieu o f 

feed grains will not earn price- 
support payments.

Malting barley will not be ex
empt from diversion require
ments in 1970 since suppliee are 
more than adequate to meet the

Boeda.
SubaUtution provision, 

to wboat and food grd, 
will conUnuo as m 
yosrs.

Announesment will 
prior to sign-up Urn, 
tion o f suboUtuts crop, 
verted acres.

JOHN W O U W
CAPRI THEAi

Tkurs., Fri., Sal., Jsa. (Ti
DOUBLE hTlATURpl 

“ T h « Hooked Generili
Starring 

Jeremy Slate, Steve AiJ 
—  plus - ^

•TA R G E T S ”  (Mil
with

Boris Karlo ff, Tim 0'| 

Sun., M ob., Tuas., J,n, iiT
“ 3 Into 2 W on’ t Go"| 

Starring 
Rod Steiger, €l«ir. Bk

W ed., Tkurs., 7 r... S» 
Jan. 21, 22, 23, 24]

“ The Undefeated” I
Starring 

John Wayne, Rock lIoJ

American Legion 
Auxiliary To 
Meet January 20
\  regular meeting of American 

I.egion Auxiliary Unit 175 wdll be 
held Tueeday night, Jan. 20, st 
7:30 p. m. Mrs. Henry Gregory, 
president, has announced.

A ll members, and especially 
new members, are urged to at
tend. Several important business 
items are on the agenda.

Judge Reynolds-
(Continusd from Page 1)

o f the National College o f State 
Trial J'l-lges held at the Univer- 
4ity o f Colorado.

Reynolds is a member of the 
American Legion, V'etersns of 
Foreign Wars, an-1 various civic 
organisations. He and his family 
are members o f the First Bap
tist Church where he serves as a 
deacon and Sunday School teach
er. He is a BoUrian and current
ly is serving as Governor o f Dist
rict 573 c f Rotary International.

He is married to the former 
Nelmsrie Barman, and they have 
two sons, Charles, Jr., s freshman 
at West Texas State University, 
and Parnian Eugene, a senior it: 
' hildreM High School.

The man who let* his Job go 
to his head lets it be known that 
he doesn’t have the head for the 
Job.

Sure, the boss lias s snap; all 
he has to do is worry.

You’ll always find that ths 
man o f the hour has made his 
plans for years.

Annual HANES
HOSIERY SALE

From SATURDAY, January 17 to SATURDAY, January 24
Regular Price Sale Price

per pair

Reinforced Sheer $ ! .50
3 pair

$3.75
6 pair

$7.50
Cantrece $1.75 $4.50 $9.00
Sheer Heel, Demi Toe $1.75 $4.50 $9.00
Support Sheer $3.95 $9.75 $19.50
Panty Pair Girdle $3.00 $7.50 $15.00
Panty Pr. Stockings $2.00 $4.95 $9.90

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION
Ra t e s  o n  c l a s s if ie d  
AND l e g a l  n o t ic e s

ADVERTISING 
Display m Classified

Section, per col. in. . 90c
Minimum charge _  $1.00
Minimum charge with

cash in advance -------90o
Per word, first insertion----- 6c
Per word, following

consecutive insertions ------ 4c
A fter want sd is taken and set 

in type, it must be paid for even 
i f  cancelled before paper is issu
ed. The Democrat frequently gets 
results before paper is published 
by personal contact with custom
ers, especially in FOR RENT and 
LOST snd FOUND cases.

For Sale

FOR SALE IN LAK E V IE W
Phone 867-2245 

1967 M-System Mobil Hon-.e 
60’x l2 ’, 1 tk hatha. 2 bedroom* 

$5,500
14’ Yellow Jacket Boat 

White leather upholstery, fiber- 
g ls .« bottom 

$100
1965 Volkswagen Sedan 

6 new tiree, new battery, 43,000 
miles 
$600

360 Riverside Motorcycle, new 
$500

40 hp Marc 56 Outboard Motor 
$100

Husky Boat Trailer 
$100

Commercial Slot Car Track 
8 tracks, 138' long, electric 

controls, supplies 
15’ Fiberglass Pieranhs 

Red, 110 Mercury Outboard 
$1800

36-2p

FOR SALE ; 1960 Ford pickup. 
Powers body. Suitable for elec
trician or plunmber. Call 259- 
3303. 36-?c

POR SALE : House locsted at 
1023 Cleveland Street. See Herb 
Curry st Memphis Grocery.

S6-2c

FOR SALE: Quality alfalfa hay. 
Call S. D. Posey k  Son. 269-207f 
or 259-2658. 36-tfc

FOR SALE: Two registered Her
eford hulls, ready for lervice, and 
a few weaning age. J. E. Mas- 
terson, E^telline. 36-2p

POR SALE in Lakeview: Older 
6-room Stucco houM, small down 
payment, balance liks rent. Phons 
867-2471, lAkeview. 3.5-tfc

FOR SALK : Cushman Scooter and 
good Honda 90 motor bike. Phone 
874-3732 U lia  U ke, 35-3o

E.»tey Spinet piano for sale. Call 
after 5 p. m. 259-2658.

35-2c

Watch for Announcement on 
JOHN DEERE

FARM ING FRONTEERS 1970
36-lc

GOOD homea for sale in Memphis 
from $3600.00 up. They need liv
ing in. Most o f these can be f i 
nanced on low rate o f interest. 
Well located. See Byron Baldwin, 
Salesman, Ben Parks Co. o f Dal
las, Texas. 84-4c

FOR SALE : Reg. 8mm Keystone 
Movie Camera, Lights, Projsct- 
or snd ccse. Call k59-3$89.

27-tfc

Has your septic tank or cesspool 
shown any signs o f sluggishness 7 
Has there been any odor, back
up, slow drain - o ff, bublJng in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? I f  so, ws recom 
mend that you first use F X - l l  to 
restors your system to normal. 
Thompson Broa. Co. 2-tfc

FOR SALE : My home at 820 
South 10th Street Three 150-ft 
lots. Bill Ballew. 24-tfc

ASK us about Surface (3arpet 
Cleaning or do-it-younelf procesa. 
Lusk Cleaners. 62-tfe

MY HOME For Sale: 902 Robert
son, priced reasonably. Melissa 
Anderson. Phone 269-212.5 or 259 
24S0. 17-tfc

TO SETT1.E ESTATE 
Hall County 615 acres cultiva
tion, 80S grass. Full allotments, 
irrigation potential, foir improve
ments, plenty water, 14 minerals. 
Term* csih. Contact W. B. Mul- 
lin, phons 3561 days, 3741 nights. 
P. O. Box 356, Turkey, Texas 
79261. 30-tfc

TOR SALE : 1967 Volkswagen.
Clean, new tires. See st 190.8 
Palo Duro. 250-3461 80-tfc

See Emmett Abies or Punk Kcn- 
nsrd for creep fed pigs. W ill pay 
top price fo r boars snd sows. Call 
867-2411 or 269-2301.

22-tfc

LUSK CLEANERS is now the 
agent for Hargrove Laundry o f 
Childreaa. Pick-up days are 'Tnes- 
davs and Thnrsdays. 24-tfc

Bankers L ife  and Casualty Co. 
Cash Plans 15.00 to 3.00 per day; 
Income Plans —  Pays st Home or 
in H («p ita l —  Chiropractor Doc 
tors —  Major Hospital —  Life. 
Edna Dobbs, Childress, Texas.

22-tfc

IF  carpet» look dull and drear, 
remove tho spots as they appear 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Thompson Bros. 
Co. 36-lc

FX-6 D RAINPIPE  CLEANER is 
non-caustic, non-poiaonous, safe, 
easy - to - use cleaner fo r every 
drainpipe trouble spot in the honae 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

FOR SALE ; 5-room house to be 
moved. Phone 866-2671, Hedlcy.

35-‘2p

FOR SALE- 640 acre farm, 4 
miles southwest o f Memphis. Con
tact iMmar Wset, phons 259- 
2530. S5-4p

FOR SALE: Well equipped blark- 
|«mith, welding snd machine rhop 
See or call Mr*. Claud Johnson, 
.Memphis, 36-lc

For Rent

FOR R E N T; Opened under new 
management: low price, clean
apartments, unfurnished; bills 
I>aid. Call 259-2800 after 6 p. m. 
821 Main Apartmenta. S8-tfc 
FOR R E N T: Nice two-bvdrooin 
house. Call 259-2064 or 259-2058.

35-tfc

TOR RENT: Small furnished ap 
artment, air conlitioned. Bills 
paid. Reasonable price. Contact 
Mrs. Henry Blum at nighL 711 
Bradford. 35-8c

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apstfl- 
menta In I^Htaview fumiahsd or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J. Du- 
Vsll, 887-2621. S6-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 roem furnished 
apartment Bills paid. Phone 259- 
3665 or 259-3749. 80-tfc

POR RENT: Unfurnished house, 
4-rcom snd bath. Call 259-3122.

15-tfc

FOR RENT: Kitchenettas and 
rooms, by aay or week, Alhambra 
Coorta.________________  18-tfc

FOR RENT: House, 4-bedroom, 
2 hatha Call 259-2353 27-tfc

FOR LEASE: 75’ x 66’ business 
building. Contact Carl Wood, 269- 
8079. 27-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES

MONUMENT
A T  FACTO RY PR1C| 

W IL L IS  FELLOW  _
GRANITE QUARR, 
GRANITE. OKLa I

Phoae KE9-2148 Cs

TYPE W R ITE R  AND AD 
M ACHINE REPAIRl 

Have ssvsral used typ* 
and laddlng machines for| 

ROY M. HORN 
rypew  rtler Ref.air bsr 

Call collsct, pho. 447-! 
Wsllington, Texas 7<J

Electric Motô
R ep a ir in g  and rebuik 

N e w  and used mote 
fo r  sale.

We are agents f«| 
Commander Water 

Submersibles, jets 
eantrifugal 

Phone 2S9-3310
Evan« ElectricS
208 South 7th 

Memphis, Texas

THE B IG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E

QUINTON JENKINS 
&  ASSOCIATES

The Auctioneers

JAMES FARLEY
Auctioneer

Box 431. Turkey, Tex. 79261 
Phone 806-3441

l8-4p

Watch for tnnii'incemcnt ».n 
JOH.V DK'r RE

FARMING ERONTKKKS 1970 
____________________  36 Ir

REDEEM Your Heritage Stamps 
at Thompeon Bros. Ce.

48-tfr

SPICER
f u n e r a l  h o m e

Ambulano# Service

PHONE 259-3535
Me

For ceramic tila, shower doors, 
tub endosoree and ether bath ae- 
ceaaoriea, come by Memphis GUas 
snd Tils. Boykin Drive snd Main.

2 M it

Watch for Announcement on 
JOHN DEERE

FARM ING FRONTEERS 1970
36-lc

FX-d ROOT K ILLER . The safest, 
moat practical and least azpen- 
sivs msthod for decomposiBg tree 
and shrub root penstratioa and 
obstruction in sewer pipes and 
septic tank - cesspool drainage 
fie lds W ill not harm trees. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

THE smsxing Blue Lustre will 
leave your uphobtery beautifully 
soft ami clean. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Perry Bros. 86-lc

Formula FX-4 for septic tanka is 
an all - year - round I’RF.VENT- 
IV’ E against clogging and should 
be used when the eystem is fun
ctioning noimsily. It will prevent 
the fuss, meet, inconvenience snd 
expense o f a clogged system for 
1 full year. Thompson Bros. Co.

2-tfc

Call us for Armstrong Vinyl oi 
Emboesed Linoleum. Inatallstior 
service. Memphia Glass snd Tile 
phone 259-8106. 26-tfc

FOR Building, Repsir:ng, Remod- 
^eling or Cabinet work call S. E 
U ne. 603 North 8th, Memphis 
___________________  I S t f c i

VE.NET1AN blinds repaired, new j 
tepee and cord— furniture rapaii I 
mg- -eewing nwchina repairing ! 
and parU. Rehab Furniture Repaii ■ 
Shep, 808 Clevebnd St. 29-tfr '

FREE Store Front EsUmatea | 
PlaU flats mirror cut to else. 
Storui windows and door repairs 
Auto glass and srindshieida. Mem- 
phb Glaas A TUs Co. 269-1106.

N -t fc

FRED COLLIi
b  Bonded To 

SPRAY TERMITIJl 
FREE INSPECTIC 

— Work Gunrante 
R««KMiabb RatciJ 

ALSO AERIAL SPRAT 
Coaitact

FRED COLLIi
510 North Ilth

Got an old TV set 
want fixed ? Sec me 
home in Memphis. 162(| 
street. This needs 
cussion before the 
done.

BILL FO\

M O R R 1 S| 
SAND, GRAVI 

A N D  CEMENTI
Concrete

is beati 
301 South SUiSi 

Ph 250-2SS6

Memphis Upholi
114 N. 7th ~  Pho. 2Í 

Night Pho. 259- 
Ptek-up and delivt 
Free estimate on »IJ 
Uphoiatery Work

A  &  A Drillingi
Lakeview
Pk.167-1281
Service well anginee saij 

psMsy e and do weO

IIIgiNtoy tft la L


